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Introduction 

The-hypothalamo-pituitary complex is the anatomical site 

where nervous stimuli are transduced into bloodborne chemical· 

messengers for th~ neuroendocrine regulation of reproductive 

function. The mechanisms whereby these"blood borne chemical 

messengers are released and alterations in the release .pattern 

following experimental manipulation of the endocrine axis are 

important areas to examine for understanding mechanisms where-

by the brain controls reproductive function. 

Hith the development of immunocytochemical methods (Stern-

berger, 1970) it has becom~ possible to visualize discrete 

hormone molecules and to localize them to specific areas within 

the brain where they are being synthesized and rele~sed. The 

correlati6n.of this knowledge with more traditional morpho~-

ogical methods, such as electron microscopy, could provide a 

more meaningful understanding of how the central nervous system 

regulates reproductive endocrine function. 
I 

In mammalian species, Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) 

and Luteinizing Hormone (LH) are secreted throughout the entire 

reproductive cycle. Just prior to ovulation, there is a slg-

nificant increase in blood serum levels of both these hor~ones. 

Additionally, blood levels of estradiol rise slowly during 

the f6llicilar phase of the cycle and just befO~e ovulation ls 

to take place, a dramatic rise of estradiol in the blood takes 

place. This rise is thought to play a major role in initiating 

the surge of gonadotropins fro~. the adenohypophysis and ·subse-

quent ovulation. 

1. 



For:many y~ars it has been known that gonad~l hormones· 

modify pituitary. secretion of LH and FSH in both ~ _positive 

and negative manner. The basic obser~ation which indicates 

that ovarian hormones can exert an inhibitory influence on 

FSH and LH synthesis and release is that the ovariectomized 

rat shows high pituitary and plasma levels of these hormones 

(Parlow, 1964; Greep and Chester-Jones, 1950). E~trogen can 

2 ; 

· suppress the levels of FSH and LH both in the pituitary gland 

and in the plasma, indicating an inhibitory effect on both 

synthesis and release (McGann and Ramirez, 1964; Parlow, 1964). 

On the other hand a single dose of estrogen can advance ovu

lation in the cyclic 5-day rat (Everett, 1948). In order for 

estrogen to increase plasma LH in the-ovariectomized rat, how

ever, rather than to decrease it, some pretreatment with small 

doses of estrogen ls necessary before administering a single 

large dose (Swelheim, 1965). 

Since ovarian steroids modulate the synthesis and/or 

se6retion of hypothalamic releasing hormories responsible for 

the regulation of gonadotropin secretion, it is expected 

that an alteration in the· quantity of these releasing hormones 

present within the brain would be observed following removal 

of- the feedback controlling mechanisms. It has been demon

strate~ that estrogen-gonadotropin feedback systems are pres

ent before puberty in rats; and that these systems are qual

itatively similar in immature animals and mature animals 

(Eldridge; McPherson, & Mahesh, 1974). In order to prevent 



dealing_with problems· of ~ndogenous secretion of estrogen 

throughout a mature animals's reproductive cycle, ·26 day old 

immature female rats we~e utilized throughout this study. 

3 . 

The first objeGtive in this study was to localize and describe 

the distribution pattern of luteinizing hormone. releasing 

hormone. (LHRH) within the hypothalamus of the immature 26 day 

old female rat. 

Prior. to the advent of-immunocytochemical procedures 

which led to the preci~e localization of LHRH within the 

median eminence, numerous ultrastructural studies were design~d 

which dealt with release of neurosecretions within the median 

eminence. These ·inves~igations, however, were concerned with 

the midline portion of the median eminence. Since immunocyto

chemistry has clearly demonstrated the select area of this 

organ involved with the release of LHRH, it became obvious 

that these previous studies, for the most part, overlooked 

the a~ea now known to be rich in .LHRH (Baker, D~rmody & Reel, 

1975). The second objective of this sttidy, therefore, was 

to describe the ultrastructural characteristics of that area 

within the hypothalamus where LHRH was mo~i· extensively 

localized. Additionally this area was -compared to the more 

midline portion of the median eminence -which has been shown 

to contain very little LHRH (Baker et al. , 19 7 5) . . Only 

very few studies to date (Beckman, 1977; Paull,. King,. 

Sch8ler, Mahesh 1979; Campbell and Ramaley, 1978) have 



examined! changes in LHRH im..rnunoreactivi ty follo~ing experi

mental manipulation. 

The concept-of changes_ln immunoreactivity following 

4. 

experimental manipul~tion, was developed into .a third objective 

which was to study morphological-and immunocytochemic~l 

alterations within this LHRH rich zone following ovariectomy.· 

It was postulated that following ovariectomy there were alter-
\ 

ations in the ultrastructural features of this zone as a result 

of the LHRH release that took place to cause a postcastration 

rise of gonadotropins. 

The fourth objective .was to study the effects of immediate 

replacement therapy with estradiol following ovariectomy. A 

dose which was able to significantly depress ·the postcastration 

rise of gonadotropins was used. All findings, ultrastructur-

ally and immunocytochemically were compared to ovariectomized 

animals and to a group.of intact control animals. 

These objectives were met with a three-method approach 

utilizing light microscopic immunocytochemistry, ultra-

structural observations including morphometric analysis and 

radioimmunological techniques to determine levels of s.erum 

LH and hypothalamic LHRH. 



' ' ' 

LITtRATURE REVIEW 

Introduction to the concept of neuroendocrinology and 

neurosecreto~y regulating mech~nisms~ 

Neuroendocrinology is concerned with the int~ra~tions 

of the nervous system and the endocrine glands (Reichlin, 1974). 
' \ 

Although it can be said that all physiological mechanisms 

are neurally _controlled, a sharp distinction can be made 

between the mechanism of neural control of the endocrine as 

contrasted with ihe control of the exocrine glands. 

Exocrine glands are innervated by secretomotor herve 

fibers derived from the autonomic nervous system. The 

control of these structures is mediated by neurotransmitters 

such as norepinephrin and acetylcholine which are released 

from nerve endings abutting on the glandular-cells. Neu~al 

control, of for example, endocrine gl~nds such as the 

anterior lobe of the pituitary gland, is exerted by neurose6- 4 

retory neurons of the hypothalamus. As first delineated by 

Scharrer, .. cmd Scha!'r.er, (1946) neurosecretion is viewed as a 

secretory product of a neuron, possessing the characteristic 

features of a hormone i.e., being secreted into the blood-to 

be carried to target organs. ·The substances these neurons 

produce, neurosecretions, are characterized by being more 

stable in the blood-than regular n~urotransmitters. 

The neurosecretory cell has retained the classical 

functional and struct~r~l- properties of a neuron, that is, 

propagation of electrical action potentials, the presence of 

s . 
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dendrites'and Nissl substance, being acted upoh by othsr 

neurons i~ the form of synapses and reacting to a variety of 

classical· neural transmitters. The difference lies in the 

fact that the neurosecretory-cell has acquired the additibnal 

capacity of producing and secreting hor~ones. 

In mammals,. the inaj or neurosecretory systems are ( 1). 

the supraoptico~ and paraventriculo-hypophysial neurons, and 

(2) the neurons located elsewhere in the hypothalamus which 

secrete hypophysiotropic hormones into the blood .to control 

adenohypophyseal function. The latter neurons comprise the 

tuberohypophyseal system.· I~ is because of these specialized 

neural structures possessing neurosecretory properties that 

a controlling link between th~ brain and endocrine glands is 

formed. V.7urtman (196 7) applied_ the term "neuro-endocrine 

transducer" to cells of this· type because they are capable 

of t~ansducing neural activity to hormonal output. 

Tubero-hypophyseal system: 

Reproductive controlling mechanisms are thought to 

reside within the tubero-hypophyseal system. This system, 

being the- less well understood system of the two hypothalamic 

neurosecretory systems just mentioned, has .its controlling 

centers scattered throughout the hypothalamus and·perhaps 

other regions of the brain. Through studies of lesions and 

implantation of. gonadal steroids within the brain, the major 

regul~tory centers of gonadotropin secretion are pre~umed to 



be mediated in the suprachiasmatic and preoptic areas 

6f the brain. Lesions of the su~rachiasmatic region 

are able to prevent ovulation (McCann, Dhariwal and 

Porter, 19.68) and block the progesterone-induced elevation 

of gonadotropins (Bishop, Kalra and McCann, l970). 

Ovulation can also be blocked by a knife cut separating 

the preoptic region from the remainder of the hypothalamus 

(Halasz and Gorski, 1967). This anterior hypothalamic_ 

area is capable, upon electrical stimulation, of triggering 

the release of releasing hormones-from the median 

eminence. Neurons within this anterior hypothalamiq 

center are now thought to regulate_gonadotropin secr~tion 

via luteinizing hormone releasing hormone _(LHRH), by 

sending their axons to terminate on the capillaries of 

:the portal system Present within the median eminence 

and neural stem (Szentagothai, Flerko, Mess and Halasz, 

1968). It is through this mechanism that hypothalamic 

control over aderiohypophyseal function is regulated 

(Green and Harris, 1947; Szentagothai, 1968). 

With the advent of electron microscopy, ~ consider

able amount of morphological data has been gathered 

concerni~g the interaction between neuronal endings of 

the tuberohypophyseal system and the p~imary capillaries 

of the portal system within the median eminence. 

7 . 
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Utilizing this approach, Barry and Cotte (1961) wer~, for 

the first time, able to demonstrate the close proximity of 

axon terminals to the primary plexus vessels. The ca~illaries 

in this area have a fenestrated type of endothelium and are 

bound by a basal l~mina. A perivascular space con~aining 

connective tissue elements and collagen fibrils is interposed 

between t·hese capillaries and the axon terminals of the ventral 

surface of the median eminence. RBhlich, Vigh, Teichmann 

and Aros (19·65) and Monroe (1967) demonstrated in.the rat that 

the most prevalent type of nerve ending in the external 

median eminence contains small dense-core vesicles (average 

~iameter 875 R) as compared to the larger elementary neuro

secretory granules of the hypotha~amoneurohypophyseal system 

(average·diamet~r 1800 R). It is these smaller vesicles 

which have been demonstrated with immunocytochemistry to 

6ontain LHRH and are therefore involved in the regulation of 

adenohypophyseal function. However, .befor~ the development 

of immunocytochemistry, this regulation of adenohypophyseal 

function was thought to be·done by aminergic secretions of 

the nerve terminals which abutted directly on the. primary 

capillaries of the portal system. 

Utilizing the Falck-Hillarp formaldehyde technique of 

fluorescence ~icroscopy, H8kfelt and Fuxe (1971) demQnstrated 

an extremely high density of dopaminergic nerve endings 

surrounding the primary capillary plexus. It was postulated 

at this time that dopamine (DA) might·· be released into these 



capill~rie~ ~nd carried to the cells of th~ adenohypophysis 

·.to initiate the synthesis and· rele·ase of gonadotropins. 

·Schneider· and McC~nn (1969, 1970a} had previously tested 

this hypothesis in vitro. They found that dopamine.had no 

direct action· on LH and FSH release from gonadotrophs. of the 

pars distalis unless median eminence tissue wis present in 

the tissue culture medium. H6weve~ it was demonstrated that 

intrave~tricular injections· of DA were ab1e to cause the 

release of·FSH· and LH from the pituitary (Kamberi, Mical and 

Porter, 1970a) and that dopamine nerve terminals, as identified 

by potassium permanganate CKMn04) fixation, form a tight 

plexus of boutons in immediate contact with non-dopamine 

containing nerve terminals (H8kfelt, 1967,.· 186Sa). This led 

to the theory of axo-axonic influence on nerve terminals 

containing releasing factors responsible for the release of 

gonadotropins. 

Initially it was thought that two different substances 

designated luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) and 

follicle-st-imulating hormone-releasing hormone (FSHRH) were 

responsible for the r~l~ase of LH and FSH, respectively 

· 0'1cCann et al. , 19 6 0; Mittler and Mei tes, 1.9 6 4; Schally, 

Bowers, Kuroshima, Ishida, Ca.rter and Reading·, 19 6 4) . 

Porcine -luteinizing hormone-rel~asing hormone (LHRH) 

was isolated and was found to cause a release from the 

pituitary of both FSH and LH (Matsuo, Arimtira, Nair and 

Schally, 1971; Schally, Arimura, Kastin, Matsuo, Baba, 
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Reading, Nair and· Debeljuk, 197la)~ This releasing factor 

was determined to be a decapeptide with the following amino-

acid sequence: (pyro) Glu-His-Trp-Ser-Tyr-Gly-Leu-Arg-Pro-

Gly-NH2 and a molecular weight of 1294. Because the natural 

and synthetic releasing hormones were more effective ln 

~ausing release of LH than FSH, it was still thought that 

two releasing factors might be present. 

During the normalproestrous preovulatory gonadotropin surge 

which occurs in rats, FSH rises in plasma concomitantly with 

LH. However, while LH rapidly returns to basal concentrations, 

a secondary rise in FSH is observed which mimics the acute 

castration rise in this hormone. Thereafter, plasma levels of 

FSH remain elevated throughout the morning of estrus (Smith, 

Freeman, Neill, 1975). Barraclough et al. (1979) de~onstrated 

that the mode in which LHRH is presented to LH vs. the FSH 
( 

gonadotrophs dictates the type of response obtained. For ex-

ample, for complete surges of LH to occur, it is necessary 

that pulses of LHRH in high concentrations must be presented 

to the pituitary gland (Barr and Barraclough, 1977). In con-

trast, FSH gonadotrophs, if previously primed by LHRH, can 
I 

respond to extremely low concentrations of LHRH presented over· 

prolonged tlme periods (Barraclough et al., 1979). These 

experimental results provide evidence that LHRH is the hormone 

which releases both LH and FSH. 

The pituitary gland's secretion of FSH seems regulated 

by two ~hysiological events which are operative on the after-
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noon of p:roestrous· (Barraclough et. al. , · 19 7 9) .. · The first 

involves the ris~ in plasma FSH which accompanies th~ preovu-

latory LH surge on proestraus and it is a positive event that 

is mediated via the hypothalamic discharge of LHRH into the 

portal circulation (Sarker~ Chiappa, Fink and Sherwood, 1976). 

Thereafter, the proeatrous LH surge may.enhance the secondary 

"castration-like" rise in plasma FSH by altering the ovarian 

secretion of steroids and by suppressing ovarian secretion of 

an "inhibin-like" material. With the removal of the FSH gonad

otrophs from the negative feedback inhibition, the~e cells 

could respond to the continued release of small tonic amounts 

of LHRH and thus elevated plasma FSH concentrations could be 

maintained throughout the morning of estrus (Barraclough et 

al. , 19 7 9) . 

Peptid~~gic versus Amineriic theory of regulatory bontrol: 

The role that dopamine plays in the regulation of the· 

tuberoinfundibular-neurons is controversial. Kamberi, Mical 

and Porter (1970) believed the dopaminergic nerve terminals 

present in the external median eminence to be excitatory based 

on the fact that intraventricular administration of exogenous 

dopamine CDA) will cause a rapid discharge of LHRH. Fuxe and 

H8kfelt, (1969) however, believed this to.be an inhibitory 

system based on studies with systemic treatment_with dopa and 

DA receptor stimulating agents which caused an inhibition of 

pregnant ·mare serum -(PMS)· ind.uced ovulation .. 



A study by McNeill and Sladek (1978) simultaneously 

localized catecholamihes-and gonadot~opin-releasing hormone~ 

using a comparator bridge system. This has,further lent 

morphological support to the concept of an axo-axonic inhib

itory regulatory mechanism of dopamine on G~RH release. 

12. 

Estradiol has been demonstrated to block the release of 

LHRH which can ·be provoked by dopamine in vitro (Schneider and 

McCann, 1970). In addition, animals bearing a chronic third 

ventricular cannula, into which estradiol was introduced into 

the third ventricle two hours prior to the administration 9f 

dopamine, resulted in a block of the 1ncrease in LHRH which 

could be observed in saline injected 6ontrols (Sc~neider and 

McCann, 1970). This, along with the fact that inhibitors of 

protein synthesis such as puromycin and cyclohexi-mide, were 

able to reverse the estrogen blockage of dopamine in vitro 

(Schneider and McCann, 1970), l~d to the postulate that estro

gen was taken up by LHRH-secreting neurons and transported to 

the nucleus where it induced RNA synthesis. Although estr·adiol 

is well known to counteract the compensatory hypersecretion of 

gonadotropins (Ramirez and McCann, 1963) found after ovariect

omy (Zanisi and Martini, 1975), the site and mechanis~ of 

action are not as well known. Lofstrom, Eneroth, Gustafsson 

_and Skett (1977) have shown DA terminals in the lateral ext~rnal 

zone ofthemedian eminence to mediate part of the inhibitory 

feedback of estradiol on LH secreiion. In vitro and in vivo 

studies (Ferland, Drouin and Lebrie, 1976) indicate that the· 

positive··feedback effect of estradiol on LH secretion is mainly 



mediated via the hypophysis. A central ndradrenergic (NA) 

mechanism has also been shown to stimulate LH secretion 

13. 

(Kalra and McCann, 1973; Krieg and Sawyer, 1976) .. The stimu

latory NA influence has been demonstrated to exert its influence 

via NA terminals in the medial preoptic area (Lqfstrom et al., 

1977). NA terminals.in the medial preoptic area may thus stim

ulate the preoptic'LHRH neurons (Ojada, Harms and McCann, 19.74) 

either directly or indirectly via inhibition o£ the tuberoin

fundibular dopamine system (Krieg et al., 1976). 

With the availability of synthetic LHRH~ many studies 

were initiated using in v-itro bioassays (Kalra, Krulich and 

McCann, 1973). or radioimmunoassay (Araki, Ferin, Zimmerman and 

Vande Wiele, 1975). These studies revealed much about the 

physiology of this decapeptide, but they were not able to 

localize LHRH to the precise areas of the brain where they are 

synthesized and released. 

In 1970, Sternberger developed the unlabeled antibody 

enzyme method for histochemically localizing LHRH. This tech

nique has led to many attempts to localize cell bo<fies of 

origin and to describe the cours~ of the fiber pathway. 

The technique involves the reaction of a specific antibody 

Canti~LHRH) with the antigen present in the tissue (LHRH). 

This is followed by the reaction of
1
a second antiseru~ (an 

anti-immunoglobulin) forming a bridge with the first antiserum 

for the addition of the. marker molecule peroxidase-antiperoxi

da~e (PAP). The peroxidase is then allowed to react with its 

substrate, hydrogen peroxide, using diamino-benzidine tetra-
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chloride as an· electron donor. The oxidized diamino-benzidine· 

·then. forms an insoluble polymer which, when viewed· "t..vith the 

light microscope~ appears dark brown. The concens~s of 

investigations using this immunohistochemical technique to 

identify "anti~LHRH reactive sites" in the brains of a variety 

of species at the light microscopic. level is that immuno

reactive materi~l is concentrated in 2 areas of axonal termin

ations: namely the organum vasculosum of the lamina terminalis 

(OVLT) and the median eminence (Leonardelli, Barry and Dubois, 

1973; Baker, Dermody and Reel, 1974; King, Parsons, Erlandsen 

and Williams, 19 7 4; Kordon, Kerdelhue, .. Pattou and Justisz, 

1974; Zimmerman, Hsu, Ferin and Kozlowski, 1974). 

LHRH pathway localizations: 

Employing antiserum 743 obtained from Dr. A. Arimura, 

King and Gerall (1976) localized the LHRH pathway in female 

rats. Rostrally, around the preoptic area, positive fibers 

are located at the base. of the brain ventral to the third 

ventricle. These fibers were seen-to terminate in the·OVLT. 

The caudal arcuate median eminence pathway can be seen ros

trally underneath the third ventricle;· as the pathway runs 

caudally, it ·moves· laterally to terminate on the primary 

capillarf plexus or on capilla~y loops of the portal system 

within the postinfundibular median eminence. 

Little ±nformation,. however, is available correlating in

.. tensity of visualized reaction products, indicative of concen-
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tration of the material in the tissue section with clearly 

defined changes in pituitary gonadotropin secretion. Recently, 

Kobayashi, Lee, Moore and Yeir (~978) reported that ovariectomy 

of adult rats reduced the amount of LHRH in the mediart eminence 

as measured by radioimmunoassay and corroborated by immunocyto-

chemistry. 

It has been suggested that irnmunohistochemical.techniques · 

most likely are not able to detect the pulsatile discharges of 

LHRH which have been suggested to occur following gonadectomy 

(Carmel, Araki and Ferin, 1976; N~ill~ P~tton, Dailey, Tsou and 

Tindall, 1977). However, incre~ses in the amplitude of each 

pulse of LHRH (Carmel et al., 1976) or increases in the frequency 

of pulses (Nansel and Trent, 1977) maintained over a certain 

peribd of time, without simultan~ous increases in the synthetic 

proce~ses, may be expected to diminish the total content of 

LHRH in the median eminence which could be detected by immuno-

histochemical techniques. 

Recently immunohistochemical techniques have become 

available permitting the use of electron microscopy. This 

development has made it possible to identify LHRH positive 

axons and granules within them on the basis of their size and 

immunological characteristi~s. However, the fixation of the 

tissues utilized has, up to ~his point, not been satisfactory 

and does not allow a correlation between normal morphology 

and a possible function of diffe~ent axonal populations. 

With accurate methods of morphometric analysis now 
. j 

available and precise localization of LHRH at the light 
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microscopic level, electron microscopy was utili~ed in the 

pres·ent study to study changes which might take place within 

the· 'LHRH rich zone. as a result of experimental manipulations. 

A.. dese:r.iption of the median eminence along with ultrastructural 

:f·ea,tuiJes follows for familiarization with and orientation of 

·th±:s important neuro-hemal organ. 

De.fin.it'i~o·n· ·o'.f ·the· Median·. Ern:inen·ce : 

The median eminence can be delineated from the rest of 

the· ventral surface of the brain by noting a change along this 

surfa6e in.the relationship of the blood vessels t6 the over

lying netiral·tissue (Monroe, 1967). Rostrally and laterally, 

blood vessels are lodged in the pia and are separated fro~ the 

bra,in surface in a classical fashion. by pi~l connective tis

sue. Whe·re the median eminence begins, thin walled vessels 

are seen to lie much closer to the neural tissue and begin· to 

penet:rate it. Some of these ve,ssels penetrate the substance 

of the brain's ventral surface to variable degrees, and are 

called capillary loops or ansae. The vessels along the ventral 

surface be6ome extremely numerous, and constitute the mantle 

plexus. 

This unique :relationship has been confirmed at the 

·electron microscopic level (R8hlich, 1965; Monroe, 1965). The 

marg~n of ordinary __ hypothalamic tissue consists of a contin

uous thick layer of interdigitated glial processe~. This is 

·then cover.ed by a basal lamina and finally by pial connective 
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tissue and its blood vessel~. It is only in the median 

eminence that the· nerve fibers extend to the surface. This 

r~gion of the brain was first designated by Tilney (1914) as 

the eminentia saccularis. This was defined .as the median 

swelling of the tuber cinereum behind the optic chiasm. In 

· 1936, Tilney noted the misuse of the term eminentia saccularis 

and renamed and redefined the· area. The term median eminence 

was then defined as.follows: "It is the portion of the tuber 

cinereum that is a·protuberance from the third ventricle, and 

it begins to assume prominence immediately behind the optic 

chiasm and extends backward as far as the cephalic limits of 

the premammillary area. It is flanked laterally by the lateral 

eminences of the tuber cinereum." In 1951, Green defined the 

median eminence as"··· that part of the neurohypophysis which 

receives its blood supply from the hypophysial port·al circu-

lati6n or which has a common. vasculariza-tion with the adena-

hypophysis." The most. recent definition wa·s set forth by 

Kobayashi (1969) and reads as foilows: "Exteriorly it is the 
\ 

basal area of the hypothalamus vascularized by the capillaries 

that drain into the pars distalis of the adenohypophysis; 

interiorly it is the portion of the hyp~thalamus occupied by 

the se~retory.ependymal. cells and their processes, terminating 

at the capillaries that drain into the pars distalis of the 

adenohypophysis. The distal parts of the nerve fibers of both 

Gomori-positive and ~negative staining neurons and glial cells 

within this po!"'tion are included in the median eminence." It 

was thought initially that the magnocellular fiber's ·of the 
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supraopticohypophyseal tract which proceed .to the. pars nervosa 

made up a separate entity and should, not be_ included when· 

defining the· median· eminence. However, since t!lese ·fibers do 

course·. through the substance of. the median eminence_ and since 

some ~f the· fibers have recently been demonstrated to term-

·inate on the capilla~y loops within the substance of the 

median eminence, this fiber system is now generally included 

in the definition of the median eminence. 

Structure of the median eminence 

In most vertebrate species, the.medi.an eminence is 

clearly divisible into internal and external zones. The 

internal and external zones can further be subdivided into 

three layers each~ 

The first layer of the internal zone is referred to as 

the ependymal layer. This layer is composed of a single layer 

of ependymal cells or tanycytes in contact with cerebral.spinal 

fluid of the third ventricle. The hypendymal layer is located 

beneath these cells and is composed of one or two layers of 

hypendymal cells and a commissure described by Engerhardt 

(Diepen, 1962). The next zone,· the fiber layer, is narrow and 
) 

contains glial cells and Gomori-positive and -negative staining 

nerve fib~rs of the magnocellular hypophyseal tracts~ 

These Gomori-positive staining neurons are believed to 

c~rry neurohypophyseal hormones- along with other bioaciive 

substances such as acetylcholine and monoamines (de Robertis, 

19 6 4 ;. vvurtman, 19 6 5 ; von Euler, 19 6 6) which terminate ·on 



capillaries in the pars nervosa. 

In the reticular layer;the first layer of the external 

zone of the median eminence, Gomori-positive and. -negative 

staining neuronal processes form a fiber network; and pro

cesses of· ependymal, hypendymal, and glial cells are inter

mingled with themD This layer was ·first named by Oksche 

19. 

(1958). The next layer of the external zone of the median· 

eminence is the palisade layer. Here all the fibers and 

processes·proceed perpe~~icular to the ventral surface of the 

median eminence. Capillaries of the primary plexus of the· 

hypophyseal portal vessels and tissue of the pars tuberalis 

are distributed on the basal. surface. The palisade zone of 

the median eminence is considered by some to be the most 

ventral surface.. It is more appropriate, however,_ to further 

subdivide this zone into the palisade portion and the peri

vascular contact portion. It is within the contact zone that 

the shafts of the ependymal cells are observed to branch and 

end upon the basal lamina in bulbous foot processes. These 

processBs become interdigitated with terminal dilations of the 

nerve endings. Ultrastructurally, these capillaries of the 

median eminence are identical to those found within the neural 

lobe. They have a fenestrated endothelium and a perivascular 

space filled with abundant connective tissue elements. 

Differences ·between axons of the neural lobe and median 

eminence are apparent. The caliber of ·the fibers of the 

median eminence is much smaller than those found in the ·neural 

lobe CRBhlich et al., 1965; Monroe, 1967). In addition, the 



very fine fibers of the median eminence c6ntain different 

populations of v~sicles~~ The large neurosecretory vesicles 

(mean diameter 1800 R), characteristic of the magnocellular 

fibers of the neural lobe, are not· found dn these smaller 

20. 

terminals. Vesicles with a similar dense core, only smaller 

(mean diame~er 8 7 5 _g), are present. The
1
se vesicles have been 

described previously and have been designated neurosecretory 

granules (Oota, 1963a; Duffy and Menefee, 19~5), granulations 

of type III endings (Mazzuca, 1965) and dense-core vesicles 

(RBhlich et al., 1965). In addition to the dense-core vesicles, 

a large number of synaptic-like vesicles are present within 

these endings. Their diameters range from 200-700 R, and oc-

cur both singly and in tightly packed aggregations and often 
~-

are seen to be clustered against the membrane of ~he nerve end-

ings abutting the basement membrane of the perivascular space 

or an adjacent ependymal shaf-t~ A final type of vesicle is 

present within the axons of the median eminence. These have 

been described as electron lucent neurosecretory vesicles. 

They were described in the neural lopes of dehydrated rats and 

were interpreted to represent neurosecretory vesicles from 

which the osmiophilic substances had been released (Palay, 

1955, 1957; Hartmann, 1958). 

Neurons in the hypothalamus produce neuro.hormones, (re

leasing factors; hypophysiotropins) which participate in the 

regulation of adenohypophyseal function. Although morpholog-

ical aspects of this system involving the neurohypophyseal 

hormones have been studied extensively over the past five 
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decades (Gabe,. 1966; Bargman, 1966), investigations· of the 

system pertaining to releasin~ ·and inhibiting factors just 

started a few years ago. Nine different factors have now been 

extracted from the mammalian hypothalamus : corticotropin-·· 

releasing factor ( CRF) ·, thyrotropin-releasing factor (TRF) , 

growth"'7'hormone releasing factor (GRF), growth hormone-in.hib

iting factor (GIF), melanocyte releasing factor (HRF), melan

ocyte inhibiting factor (.MI.F) ,. prolactin releasing factor (PRF), 

prolactin-inhibiting factor (PIF) and luteinizing hormone

releasing factor (LHRF). All these different factors are con-

cerned with the control of secretion of each of the ·hormones which 

exert their effect on a variety of target organs. 

It has been postulated that axons which produce releasing 

.factors converge on the hypothalamic median eminence. These 

axons terminate on or near the capillaries found with the 

median eminence. The·capillaries then form the hypophyseal 

po~tal veins which drain into the pars distal~s of the adeno

hypophys·J..s. Thus, releasing factors s~ecreted from the axon 

endings in the median eminence are transferred via the blood-

stream into the sinusoids of the pars distalis of the adena-

hypophysis. This arrangement makes this a biologically sig-

nif.icant and unique system . 

. The neurosecret.ory neurons transform afferent neural. 

signals into neurohormonal chemical messages and convey them 

to the ·median. eminence via their axons. This neurohormonal 

information can be stored in their.axonal endings in the 

median eminence and released into the bloodstream at the 



appropriate time. Thus, the neurohormonal information con

veyed to the adenohypophysis in this manner may affect a 

2 2 .. 

larger number of adenohypophyseal cells than would be controlled 

by direct inne~vation. Although the median eminence is con

sidered to be a depot for the collection of neuro~ormonal 

information, the locus of the neuronal cell bodies of most of 

these systems is unknown. 

Dev·elqpment of animal model 

For many years it has been known that gonadal hormones 

modify pituitary secretion of LH and FSH in both a positive 

and negative manner. The role of estrogen feedback was first 

shown by Hohlweg (1934) in which he caused a release of LH 

from the pituitary through the administra~ion of estrogen. 

The fact that estrogen plays a facilitory role ~n bringing 

about the preovulatory surge of gonadotropins was demonstrated 

through the use of specific antibodies to estradiol (Ferin, 

Tempone, Zi.m:rrter.ing and .Vande Wiele, 19 5·9) and e'strogen antag

onists (Labhsetwar, 1970). Caligaris and c6-workers (1971) 

demonstrated that a single injection"of estradiol benzoate was 

capable of inducing a surge of gonadotropins in castrated rats 

if they had been primed previously with low doses of estradiol 

benzoate. T.his h~s been defined as a "positive feedback sys

tem." Its controlling centers are thought to reside ih distinct 

areas of the anterior hypothalamus and are capable,·under the 

influence of endogenous secretiort of estrogen, to trigger 

the secretion of hypothalamic gonadotrophic releasing hormones. 
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Studying the effects of estrogens .on the secretion of LH 

and FSH is difficult in adult animals due to the variation 

·of endogenous estrogen secretion throughout the animals' 

cycle. 

The fact that an estrogen-~oriadotropin negative feedback 

·system is present before puberty has been shown in rats (Byrnes. 

and Meyer, lSSl;. Ramirez and McCann, 1963; McCann and Ramirez, 

1964; Smith and Davidson, 196B; Mahesh, Muldoon, Eldridge and 
' ' 

Korach, 1972; Swerdloff, Jacobs and Odell, 1972b; Eldridge, 

Dmowski and Mahesh 1974). Mahesh et al. (1S72) reported that 

ovariectomy in 26 day female rats resulted in· an immediate and 

sustained rise of both·FSH and LH. Additionally, it has been 

shown that the· feedback suppression is more sensitive in im

mature animals than in mature rats (Byrnes et al., 1951; 

Ramirez et al., 1963; McCann et al., 1964; Smith et al.,. 

1968). On the basis of these altered.sensitivity findings in 

immature vs. mature rats,. McCann and Ramirez (1964) proposed 

the term "gonadostat" to mean a specific area of the hypothalamus 

in the .immature animal which is sensitive enough to low levels 

of estrogen to maintain suppressed gonadotropin secretion. 

They speculated that with the ·onset of puberty, the gonadostat 

sensitivity decreases and the estrogeri present is not suf-

ficient to continue the suppression of FSH and LH. As a 

result of this change in sensitivity·, FSH ~nd LH would be se-

creted in high enough doses to ensure ovarian follicular devel-

opment.· In a study by McPherson, 8ostoff and Mahesh (1975) 

changes in sensitivity tG estrogens during various age periods 
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were studied and confirmed that there·was indeed a much greater 

sensitivity in the young animals before the age of· their first 

ovulation as compared to mature cycling rats. This is signif-

icant in that it emphasizes a change in sensitivity, occurring 

over a narrow span of time. A rather elaborate shift of 

physiological mechanisms must take p-lace in order to accountfor 

this,. the trigg·ering mechanism of which is as yet still unknown. 

Swerdl6ff et al. (1972) reported, however, that there is 

no change in sensitivity to.negative feedback as a result of 

age. This brings up an interestini pbint~ Sw~rdloff et al. 

(19 7 2) did not start replacement therapy immediately follow_ing 

ovariecto~y, so in essence they were trying to reduce the post-

castratioh rise after it had ~lready occurred. McPherson et 

al. (1975) on the other hand started replacement therapy 

immediately, ther~by preventing the postcastration rise from 
. 

ever happening. So ~pparently the immature rat is more sensitive 

to a mechanism invol~ed in prevention of the postcastration 

rise of gonadotropins and not to mechanisms involved in bringing 

this rise back down to control levels once it has occurred. 

It has been postulated (Korach and Muldoon, 1974) that 

this change of sensitivity of the hypothalamo-hypophyseal axis 

which takes place at puberty involves phy~iologic expression 

of the feedback process since the .hypothalamus and pituita.ry 

ar~ able to take up steroid to th~ same extent both before and 

after· the onset of puberty. It is interesting to not~ that a 
. J 

change in sensitivity has already taken place before 26 days 

of age in the immatur~ female rat. The coexistence of high 
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concentrations of gonadotropins, especially.FSH,.~nd' estradiol 

. raises the question as to the nature of the estrogen feedback 

mechanism in female rats from· ·birth to day 2 0. Before 2 0 days 

of age, the inhibitory estrog~n feedback mechanism, although 

present, is relativ~ly insensitive. Recent data on alpha-£eto-

protein (AFP) concentrations in the blood o~ rats,. indicate 

that AFP .is present in .decreasing concentrations from birth 

until 22 days and becomes undetectable at 25 days of age 

(Meijs-Roelofs, Uilenbroek, de Jong and Weisch~n, 1973). 

Meijs-Roelofs and Kramer, ~1979) have demonstrated that high 

concentrations of estradiol in the circulation are restricted 

in their biologic effects because they bind AFP and may thu~ 

coexist with high gonadotropin concentrati~ns~ The increase 

·in feedback.sensiti~ity towards estradiol reflects the gradual 

disappearance of AFP from·the blood. The morphological or 

physiological basis for the gradual decrease in the feedback 

effect of estrogen ·as the' animal approaches puberty,. however' 

is as yet unknown. Because estrog.ens are be·ing studied ex-· 

tensively, their effects on storage, depletion and secretion 

of LHRH within the median eminence were investigated in the 

present study. The 26 day old female rat was used for an ani-

mal·model since these animals express a great degree of sensi-· 

tivity and do not present problems of.cyclisity . 

. !10"RPEOMETRY 'LITERATURE REVIEW 

Fup.damental principles of stereology were developed in 
• 

1847 b~ the ·French geolog~st Delesse. In· essence, he deter-

. ~ . 
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mined th~t the areal density of profiles on ~ section equals 

the voltimetric density of that profile. The first principles 

of stereology d~veloped ·by Delesse were de~ived by tracing 

profiles·of sections on heavy paper, cutting them out and 

weighing them. This method has been retested· and verified 

many times, most recently-through experi~ents by ~eibel (1~63) 

and Unde~wood (1967). These early methods were greatly 

improved upon with the advent of polar planimetry; however, 

this latter method proved· to be cumbersome and introduced 

considerable error depending on size and shape of the profiles 

to be me~sured (Weibel, 1969). 

In 1933, the Russian geologist Glagoleff reported that 

areal. densities could be measured by superimposing a regular 

p6in~ grid onto a section and determining the fractional area 

of all) the points falling on the profile (cited by Henning and 

Meyer-Arendt, 1963). Tomkeieff in 1945 developed new methods 

1 for surface area determinations. He showed that surface areas 

of p~ofiles could be determined by placing a grid of test 

lines on the section and counting the intersections of these 

lines with the profile borders. 

A conbept developed by Chalkley'et al. (1949) incor-

poTated the principles of Glagoleff and Tomkeieff by using a 

syst.em. of random test lines. The end points of the test lines 

·.were used t·o calculate volume densities,. and the intersections 

with the test lines w~re used to calculate surface areas. The 

principles of this method have evolved into the multipurpos~ 

point grid developed by 'V\Teibel, Kristler and Scher.le ( 19 6 6) 



which is in widespread use today. 

Today, two morphometric methods are in widespread use. 

The fundamentals of both methods are the same, but they 

differ in grid design and_ geometric formulae used in the 

development of t.he grid (Loud, 19 7 6 ; Weibel. and Bolender, 

1973). The Weibel method utiliz~s the ~ultipu~pose regular 

point gr~d, while the Loud method employs' a square grid of 

sampling lines (L.oud,. Barany and Pack, 19.65:). Although 

morphometry ha~ beeri used exten~ively to study liver paren

chymal cells in various physiological stateB (Loud, 1968~ 

Weibel, Staubli, Gnagi and He~s, 19·69; Hess·, Gn~gi, Weibel 

and Preising, 1973; Blouin, Bole,nder and Weibel, 1977} 

relatively few studies have be~ri reported in endocrine 

tissues. Ster·eology of the· ·rat adrenal cort·eX: following 

castration and dur~ng the estrous cycle was repo~ted by· 

Mausle and Sche·r·re:r (19·14 ). .. Ult-rastructural adenohy·po

_phys-ea~. morph.o'metric studies have ·been repo·rted by Benj a;mj:n 

(19·74 and .1916) and by Poole '(19'·18 J. 
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· · · Materials .. :ai1d~· Me.thods· 

Twenty-six day-old female .prepubertal ~ats :were· uti:.. 

lized. for all phases of this st.udy. · Twenty~ four-, .day old 
- . . . - . . - - . ' . ' ' - ' . 

·-rats··were ·purchased front .. Holtzman·(Madison·,. Wfs •. )~ Animals.· 

were ·housed .. i.n air ,conditioned rooms with~ 14 hours. light and 

10 hours ·darkness. On day 2 6, the animals.· were · ovari~cto.~ 

mized _under mj,l.d e·ther anes.thesia .. - The. ·ovaries w.ere··. exposed. 

through "two ·small l~terodorsa:L' incisions, just· :caudal to the · 

r.ib c~ge .. · _ E'ach ovary was· grasped with ·small. forceps and' 

removed. The ·ovaries in thes;e 'immature anima.ls were ·not 

vasculal;'ized enough to nec·es··si t.ate · ·l.~gati~g the blood vessels. 

A. control_ group- _(group A)· consist·ed of animals· whi.ch were 

· not ovariec·t·omized. and rece.ived only· corn oil. ·injections .. 

Ovariectomized. animals w-ere 'divided into.· two. gT.oups .. One 

.. group. :(group B l rec·eive:d·· corn o±l ·i~j ec.ti.ons twice a· d~y- for 

four ·.days foiiowing ovar.ied"t-oiny.~ A:nothe·r.. group _(group Cl 

rec·e·fved. 0. 0 SJ:ig/kg ·body we-ight. ·of .Estradiol-17B. foi" four 

days ..... · . Estradiol. was suspended. ·tn corn oil ·and introduced 

fnto ~t.he ·animal · in the. fot:~m of. tw·· .:lml ·subcutaneous inj ec-

tions pe·r· day.. On the. ·sth ·day· followi!lg ovar;iectomy, all 

animals were sacrificed. at 11:.00 a.m.. by, one ·of several 

··met-hods· deperidi!lg on- whet.'he~: tl'te·y we:re· ·to -be .:u.sed fo-:r l;i:ght 

· ·niie·r'o.sco.plc· i1nmunocyto·c:hemistry.,: .trc3.ns:miss:±on elec·t::r?on 

micros.copy,,. or· ·radioimmunoassay. 

• • • • • • • • • '• • 0 • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

LTGHT .. MICRO'S·c_· 'O'PIC ·. 'IMMUNO'CYTOCHE11TSTI{Y : ... - . . . . . . . . . . 

A total· ·of·_ 2 3' ~nimals: we:r.e '€miployed for. the ·.immunocyto.

.chemical ~~t.udies:. ·. ·Animals w-eTe 'div±ded tn.to· the·· three.· 

2 8. 

· . 
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groups described earlier. A total of 8 anim~ls we~e used as 

controls (group A), 7 animals were in the ovariectomized. 

_group (group B) and 8 animals we~e in the group that-received 

estrogen replacement therapy following ovariectomy (·group 

C). On the. days of sacrificing, all animals were anesthe~ · 

tized with an int~aperitoneal injection of O.Scc sodium 

pento.barbitol (2.lmg/kg body weight). The animals were then 

placed on a surgical board and a midventral skin incision 

wa~ made extending from the ·lower abdominal region to the 

upper thoracic region. An incision was then made· through 

the muscle layers to gain access into the abdominal cavity. 

The incision was extended rostrally to the ·tip of the -xiphoid. 

process. At this time, the xiphoid process was grasped with 

forceps and a cut was made through the diaphragm and ribs, 

opening the thoracic cavity and the~eby exposing the heart. 

The right auricle was then snipped a~d an incision was made 

into the left ventricle. A cannula was introduced into the 

left ventricle ~nd cla~ped so that no blood or·fixative 

could escape through the incision. Bouin's fixative was 

perfused through the circulatory system by means of a positive 

airflow perfusion apparatus at a pressure of approximately 

8 Sinm Hg. Each perfusion .lasted a minimum of 3 .minutes. 

Follow·ing the desired perfusion time," air pressure was 

slowly reduced and completely stoppedwhen a pressure Tead

ing of 1 Omm Hg was reached.. The q.annula was then removed 

and t·he animal was freed from the surgical ·boa·!"d. · Immed~atel:y

following each pe-rfusion, the ani-mal was decapitated and the 
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calvarium removed. A good perfus.ion was· indicated· by the 

complete disa~pearance of blood .from the cerebral vasculature. 

If the p~rfusion was judged as being adequate, the brain was 

rem6ved following transection. of the cranial. nerves and 

removal of the diaphr~gma sell·a, -attempt·ing to le·ave ·th.e 

pituitary and stalk attached. to·. the. brain. The. brains. w·ere . 
theri immersed in the same fixative for a.-minimum of.24 hours 

after which they were dehydrated, infiltrated and embedded

in paraffin. Pa~affin blocks were ·stored,in a refrigerator 

until they 0ere ready for sectioning. Sedtions 6~m in 

thickness were cut and floated onto·a water bath of 37°C. 

Serial sections were mounted on albuminized. sl±des and dried 

on y.o°C hot plat·e.s for 24 ho'urs after· w·hich they were ·sto:red 

in the ·refrige:Va tor· .until they· we·re ·p!"oce·s·sed be· ~used for' 

immunocyt.ochemis try-. 

TMMUNUCYT'OCHEMICA,L·· .. 'STAJNTNG 'PRO'C'E'DtrRE : 

The ·procedure ·des:cribe·d.. :by S;te·r·nbe-~gei'. Cl9..10.J wa.s.· us-ed, 

with ·modifications made by King Ci9'7.4-I. Approximately· 2 G .. 

slides w-ere. pr'oces s·ed. each· time a .st-aining run was· pe·rfcvrmed . 

. · Sec.tions· from all_ groups were ·included eve·ry:time st·a±ni!lg 

w-as pel:lfo'rmed. Only· sec.t:ions·. proce·s:s-ed at the· ·same ·ti'me · 

intensit-ies: between ·nuns-:.. Al.I sli;des we:r'e f~rst. rehyd·r.a.ted 

acco·rd±!lg to the ·follow:·±"ng schedule_:· 



1. Xylene <a changes): 10 min. each 

2. · · Xylene ·+ 10 0% Ethyl Alcohol: 5 min. 

· .3. · 10 0% Ethyl Alcohol . (2 changes) : 5 min. each 

4. 95% Ethyl Alcohdl (2 cha~ges): 5 min. each 

5. 

6 . 

7 . 

80% Ethyl 

70% Ethyl 

Distilled 

Alcoh.ol 

Alcohol 

water (2 

(1 change}:. 

(1 cha~ge): 

cha~ges): 

5 min. 

5 min. 

5 min. each 

Immunocytocherri±cal . staint'ng was- carT'ied out as follow·s: 

31. 

1. Rehydrated sections w·er1e ·~rnm~I:"s·ed. ;tn .a. solution of 

Tris-Buffered Saltn'e (TBS pH 7. s·, 21 °C} which contained 

10% Normal Sheep Serum (NSS) for 15-20 min. This 

served to minimize nonspecific absorption of specific 

antisera. 

2. Sect.±ons-. we-:Ve ·rins-ed .. i-n. TBS wh.,t.:ch cQn.ta.ined 1% N$S, 

3. Section$· were the·n treated with. the· .fi'rS·t· s:pec;t;f'.±.c 

antibody Cprinia,ry. a,ntt,-se;:r?_uml. The· ·prd~lll~ry ant~s:eruJIJ. 

used was rabbit anti-synthetic LH-·RH at a dilution of 

1:1000 CAri.mura 743:). The sections were treated ±n 

this solution fo~ 24 hours at 4°C. The sp~cific 

antiserum was supplied by Dr. Akira Arimura (Veterans 

Administration Hospital, New Orleans). 

4. Sections were rirised in TBS with 1% NSS. 

5. Fcillowing washing, sections were treated for 20 minutes 

at room temperature in the second antiserum. (sheep 

anti-rabbit IgG) diluted. to 1:100 with TBS containing 
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1% NSS. By exposing se.ctions to. an excess of the secon

da!J?y. g.ntf:s,er1ull). fvom anothe"r, species, a bridge is formed 

for the addition of the ma:rker molecule. 

6. Again the tissues were rinsed in TBS with 1% NSS. 

7. Sections we~e incubated ·for 20 minutes at room temperature 

in peroxidase anti-peroxidase ~~mplex (PAP) diluted 1:100 

with TBS containing 1% NSS. The PAP was obtained from 

S.ternbe~·ger-Mayer Chemicals. The PAP becomes bound 

because the antibody of this complex reacts as an 

antigen with the free compining site of·the bridging 

anti-inununog1obu1in of the second antiserum. 

8. Next the sections were rinsed in TBS' only. 

9.; Sections· were subj'ec.ted to 3, 3 '-d±am±nobenzidine tetra-

.hydrochloride (DAB) in fresh. 0396 ·Hydrogen Peroxide for 

3 0 minutes.. The peroxidase of the PAP compl~x reacts 

with its subst~ate, hydrogen peroxide, with the DAB 
' 

serving as an electron donor~ This reaction was allowed 

to proceed on ice to_reduce the nonspecific· staining. 

The oxidized diaminobenzidin~ formed an insoluble 

polymer which was dark bro~n when viewed with the light 

m1croscope. 

10. Finally the sec.tions were rinsed in dj:stilled water, 

dehydrated, and coverslipped. 

TRANSHISSION E'LE.CTRON MTC'R'O'S'C'Q·py : 

Afte·r the LHRE rich zone ·was localized in the immature 

animals, transmission electron microscopy was ut.:i:lized to 
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characterize this speciftc area at the ulstrastructural 

level and to perform morphometr±c analysis of the components 

thought to be involved in the changes· taking pl~ce as a 

·result of the experimental manipulations. 

A total of 22 animals were utilized for this phase· of 

the study-. Out of these 22 animals, S. served as intact 

controls (group A) and 14 were ovariectomized. Out of the 

ovariectomized animals, 7 received estrogen replacement 

theT~apy (group C} and the remaini!lg 7 animals served a,.s 

castrate controls (group B). The. ·treatment regime for each 

·of the groups was the~ same as fo·r animals used in the light 

microscopic immunocytochemical study and· has been described 

previousiy under the h~ading of materials and methods. The· 

procedure for sacri.ficj:.ng anim~ls f.o·r transmission electron 

microscopy was identical to that for light microscopy with 

_the exceptiqn of the fixative used.. Fixative this time con

sisted of 2% paraformaldehyde.;, 2%_ glutar'a,ldehyde, 0. 01% 

CaC1 2 in 0 .1M sodium cacodylate ·buffer ·(pH 7. 41. Once the 

tissues were ~erfus~d and immersed in fixative overnight, an 

area extending fr6m the optic chiasm to just beyond the 

pituitary stalk was dissected out. This area contained the 

medial basal hypothalamus .including the median eminence and· 

a small port±on of the third verit~icle. Th~se tissues were 

then processed for elec.tron micros-copy via the following 

protocol: 
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Buffe·r (O.lM Na .Cacod}' "15 m±n. 

Buffer to. 11:1 Na. Cacod )___ 15 min. 

Q.s-0 4 (..2% )_ 1 hour 

Buffer (O.lM Na Cacod)_ 10 min. 

Buffer (0.1M NaCacod) 10 min. 

70.% EtOH 5 min. 

9 .. 0% EtOH 5 min. 

100% EtOH 5 min. 

100% EtOH. 5 min. 

The embedding medium used was A,raldi te 50 2 or Spurr's low 

viscosity embedding media mixed according to the follo~ing 

formulas: 

Araldite 

Araldite 502 

Dodecenyl succ~nic Anhydride CDDSA) 

2,4,6,-tri(dimethylaminomethyl)Phenol 

CDMP-30) 

Spurr's Low Viscisity Resin: 

Vinyl Cyclohexene Dioxide (ERL 4206) 

Dow Epoxy Resin (DER 736) 

Nonenyl succinic anhydride (NSA) 

Dimethylaminoethanol (S-1 DMAE) 

27ml 

23ml 

0.8ml 

lOgm 

6gm-

26gm 

0. 8gm 

During the embedding procedure, all blocks of tissue were 

oriented under a-stereomicroscope with the posterior most por

tion of the block facing anteriorly. Such orientation aids in 

trimming of the blocks once they have polymerized and also 
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facilitates quick·access to the posterior:median eminence, 

the ·area: which has been de·nionstrated by light microscopic im

munocytochemistry. to have the greatest concentration of LHRH 

in the ·median erriinenceo 

s-e·c·t·io·ntn·g· o·f ."E .• M. · Tls·s:u·es. : 

Based on immunocytochemical d~ta, the area of most intense 

staining for LaRH was.localized to the posterior median eminence. 

At this ·level the third ventricle becomes continuous with the 

infundibular recess of the stem; that area at where the stem 

is being "pinched off". ·Thick sections (111m) were cut until· 

this ar~a was reached. When this zone w~s reached, thin sections 

(60-65nm) were cut using a Reichert OM U3 ultramicrotome or 

a· Sorvall MT-2 ultramicrotome. Sections were collected on 

three or four copper grids. Following thin sectioning, three 

one micrometer thick sections were cut and discarded. Again, 

thin sections were cut and·collected on copper grids. This 

was repeated until at least three different levels of median 

eminence were obtained for each animal, representing a thorough 

sampling of the LHRH rich zone. This procedure insured that 

any component subjected to the morphometric analysis, described 

hereafter, was present in only one of the areas examined by 

electron microscopy. All thin sections were stained with al-

coholic uranyl acetate and Reynold's lead citrate after which 

they were examined. in a Philips 400 electron.microscope~ 
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MORPHOMETRY: 

It .was dete~mined that a m~gnification of 15,000 (pl~te 

magnification 6000, enlarged 2.5 times to an 8xl0 format), 

the necessary criteria. for accurate identification of the com-

ponents subjected to the morphometric analysis could be easily 

visualized. At this final magnification, synaptic-like vesicles 

can be clearly distinguished from dense-cored vesicles. At 

least 6 8xl0 irich micrographs were analyzed for each sampled 

level of the LHRH rich zone. All micrographs contained at 

least a portion of the basal lamina of the perivascul~r space. 

At this magnification, the area analyzed per micrograph is 

approximately 200pm2 ,. thus a total of 1200pm2 were analyzed 

per level and 3,60·0llm2 of -tis;sue per animal. \tJ'ith at least 

four. animals per group, each group had no less than 14 ,.40 011m
2 

of tissue analyzed~ The exact measurements for each group 

are given in the results· in table I. Again it is important 

to emphasize the 3~micrometer spacing between collection of 

thin sections. To assure th~t nerve endings .were subject to 

analysis only one time within each level, five additional 

blocks were sectioned in the saggital plane. These blocks 

of tissues were from the ovariectomized animals since these 

were sho~n to have the largest nerve endings. These saggital 

sections served to indicate if any one axonal fiber might have 

one or more dilatations containing synaptic-like vesicles within 

a 3~m distance which, of course, would invalidate the spacing 

·between levels of thin sections. In th~ oresent study this 
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spacing was adequate and did n6t result in any given nerv~ 

ending being present in adjacent levels of thin sections. 

This interval could be increased or decreased depending on 

the size of the structures or their components being anal-. 

yzed. It is important to insure that a component present in 

one· level subjected to the morphometric analysis is not pres-

ent in any other level. 

Morphometric An~lysis· 

For the statistical analy~~s, a morphometric grid coh-

sisting of lcm squares was laid ove·r each micrograph (Figure 

1). The total number of intersection points which fell upon 

tissue was counted, thus excluding all capill~ries and 

·perivascular spaces. Following this, the number of inter-

section points which fell uponinerv~ endings was counted. A 

nerve ending was identified by the presence of synaptic-like 

vesicles and not by the mere presence of dense-cored vesicles 

as these were. also found in axonal fibers. The number of 

nerve endings was then counted for each micrograph. By 
(-

dividing the intersection points falling on nerve endings by 

the intersection points falling on tissue, an area occupied 

by nerve endings was obtained for each micrograph. .By 

knowing the area occupied by nerve endings, and the total 

number o.f nerve endings, a relative size for each nerve 

ending was calculated. .This method of size determination was 

sele6ted over planimet~y because of the irregular outlines 
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and sometimes ill-defined borders of nerve endings. Additional 

counts were made for the number of dense-cored vesicles 

within nerve endings for each·micrograph. All counts were 

analyzed by group, using animals as the unit of analysis 

(i.e., N =number of animals). One-way an~lysis. of variance 

was performed, fol~owed ·by.multiple range tests using .the 

Tukey-HSD procedure. 

MO"P-T ANALYSIS OF NERVE ENDINGS: 

From the morphological observations made on each of the 

three groups, it became apparent that there were differences 

in the sizes of nerve endings betwe~n groups. With a Zeiss 

MOP-1 system of analysis, the areas of one thousand nerve 

endings were measured per·group. In order not to introduce 

any bias into the sampling, 100 nerve endings were· measured 

per animal, measuring all the nerve endings on a given micro-

graph so as not to exclude any very small or very large nerve 

endings. When all measurements were made·, the data for all 

animals were combined according _-to the group into which each 

animal belonged. For each animal, the mean, stanqard devia-

tion and standard error of the sizes of nerve endings were 

calculated. Again the mean, standaTd deviation·and standards 

error were calculated for each of the groups by combining 

data for each animal within that group after which a one-way 
\.. 

a~alysis of variance was performed followed by a Tukey-HSD 



multiple range test to determine the_difference, if any, 

between groups. 

RADIOIMMUNOASSAY 

39. 

For the radioimmunoassay procedure, 26 day old female 

rats were subjected to the same experimental.manipulations as 

described earlier. There were a total of 8 animals ner 

group. All animals were sacrificed by decapitation, after 

which trunk blood was collected for serum LH determinations 

and the medial basal hypothalamus was dissected out and 

immediately homogenized in 0.1 N HCl. (1 ml volume)·. Fol

lowing homogenization, all samples were frozen at -2G°C 

until the radioimmunoassay was performed. For serum LH 

determinations, trunk blood was allowed to clot for seVer~l 

hours at room temp~rature, after which the serum was removed 

from each-tube. Serum samples were then aliquoted in dunli-

cate volumes of lOqpl and 200~1 to which phosphate buffered 

saline (PBS) pH 7 containing 1% egg albumin, was added to 

bring the final volume up to 500~1. At that time the samples 

were frozen at -20°C until the assay was Derformed. 

To follow is a description of the LHRH radioimmunoassay 

accordi~g to the procedure used by Mahesh et al. (personal 

communication). The individual serum samples were assayed 

for LH by double-antibody radioimmunologic methods (Eldridge 

et al. 1974-). 
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Iodination Procedure 

Synthetic LHRH was 'radiolabeled with l25r, in general 

accordahce with the chloramine-T method of Greenwood, Hunter 

and Glover (1963). For the iodination procedure, a 10 ml 

disposable pipette ~vith a 6 mm glass bead inserted, was used 

to pour a 16 em high column of Bio-gel P2 which was swelled 

in PBS, warm~d to room temperatu~e and deaerated prior to 

use. The column was saturated by running 3-4 ml of 2-5% egg 

albumin through the column before the actual iodination 

procedure. 

The iodination mixture was prepared in a small vial 

containing 2.5~g/2~l of 0.5 M phosphate buffer pH 7.0 of LHRH 

to which the following reagents were added: 

a. 50~1 of O.SM tris-acetate, pH 7.3 

b. 1. mCi 125 r (appr6ximately 10~1 depending on 

expiration date). 

c. 20~1 chloramine-T (2.5 mg/ml in 0.2M tris-ace

tate,.pH 7.3) 

This reaction was allowed to proceed for 30 seconds after 

whicti 50~1 of sodium metabisulfite (2.5mg/ml of H2o, made up 

just prior to use) was added to· stop the reaction. A trans-
\ -

fer solution (lOOmg potassium iodide, 9.6gm sucrose, 9.0mg 

bromphenol blue in lOml H20) of which 100~1 was added to the 

mixture and was then layered on top of the column. The vial 

was then rinsed with 100~1 of rinse solution (lOOmg potassiu~. 

iodide, O.Bgm sucrose, l.Omg bromphenol blue in lOml H20), 
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which was also added to the column. One ml fractions were 

collected into tubes containing lml of 5% BSA in 0.2M Tris

acetate. After the iodinated mixture moved into the gel of 

the column, 0.2M Tris-acetate pH 7.3 with 0.75% BSA and 100~1/ 

ml trypt6phan was added to elute the column. 

l25I-LHRH is eluted in the first peak (Fig. 2) which con-

tain~ approximately 25% nonbindable radioactivity which can 

be removed by the reaction with lOOmg of amberlite IRA-400 

ln chloride form. 

Antiserum: 

Anti-LHRH (Nis R-42) was used in conjunction with Dr. 

Mahesh, Department of Endocrinology, who had obtained this 

specific antiserum through Dr. Niswender. The anti-LHRH was 

used in 1:28,000 dilution, diluted with 1:400 Normal Rabbit 

Serum-Ethylene-Diamine Tetracaetic acid-PBS (NRS-EDTA-PBS) 

pH 7.0, whi9h was capable of binding 40% of the radiolabeled 

LHRH. The hormone-antibody complex was precipitated with an anti-

·rabbit gamma globulin produced by immunization of goats. This 

second antibody was diluted 1:10 in PBS. 

0 The entire assay was performed at 4 C and extended over a 

4-day period. All dissected medial basal hypothalami were 

homogenized in 0. 5 ml 0.1 N HCl. An additional 0. 5 .ml was 

used to rinse out the homogenate to give a total volume of 1 
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ml. All samples were then neutralized with. 2·0~1 lON NaOH 

after which assay tubes were prepared in duplicate and in 2 

concentrations. One co·ncentration was 20~1 and the other 

concentration was 50~1 of sample mixed with the appropriate 

amount of PBS to bring the final volume to 250~1. Samples 

were incubated for 24 hrs with 100~1 of anti-LHRH and 50~1 

of 125 I-LHRH. 

On the second day, 100~1 of the second antibody was added 

for·a 48 hrs incubation. On the fourth day, all tubes were 

diluted with 3.0 ml of PBS, pH 7.0, centrifuged at 4°C at 3000 

rpm for 15 minutes, decanted and the precipitate counted for 2 

min. each. 

In addition to the samples, three tubes were prepared to 

determine the total counts (50~1 125
I-LHRH approximately 8000-

9000 cpm); three blank tu~es were prepared to determine back

ground (250~1 1% eggwhite-PBS (EW-PBS) pH 7.D, lOO~i 1:400 

NRS-PBS-EDTA, 50~1 125 I-LHRH) and thr-ee tubes were prepared ~o 

sel:"ve as maximum binding tubes (250~1 1% EW-PBS pH 7.0, 100~1 

Anti-LHRH, 50~1 125I-LHRH). 

Finally, a standard curve was prepared in triplicate from 

which the unknown samples could be calculated (250~1 LHRH 

standard (varying concentration mixed with buffer, Table I), 

100~1 Anti-LHRH, 50vl 125I-LHRH). Standards ranged from 150 

picogram Cpgm) down to 0 .. 5 pgm as shown in table I. 

Due to the sigmoid nature of the standard curve, the 

usable linea~ portion usually falls between 80% and 20% bound. 
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To extend the usefulness of· this curve as well as to improve 

the precisiqn and permit mathematical manipulation and com-

parisons, a logit transformation was used: 

CEQ 1) ln ( B/B0 ) 

C1-(B/B0 ) 

This function results in.an essentially straight line between 

5 and 95% bound.when plotted against log 10 (dose). 
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TABLE I - Concentrations of standards llSed ·for the radioimmunassay 

PICOGR.A..M OF 
STANDARD TUBE IF STANDARD VOL. STANDARD (111) VOL. BUFFER (111) 

y-

17 150 150 100 
16 100 100 150 
15 75 75· 175 
14 50 50 200 
13 30 30 220. 
12 20 20 230 
11 15 15 235 
10 10 10 240 

Dilute 1:20 

9 10 200 50 
8 7.5 150 100 
7 5 100 150 
6 3.5 70 180 
5 2.0 40 210 
4 1.5 30 220 
3 1.0 20 230 
2 0.5 10 240 
1 0 250 



.I:rvtMUN.OCYTOCHEMICAL R~SULTS. 

Localization of LHRH ~ithin its pathway was attempted in 

th.irty day old female r·ats using light microscopy immune-

cytochemistry employing Arimura 743 as the primary ·antiserum~ 

Several blocks .of tissue f~om control animals were sectioned 
I . 

in the sagittal plane to demonstrate the l~ght microscopic 

feat.ures. of the median eminence and to define level·s within 

the median eminence which were used in our laboratory and 
1 -

throughout the descriptions to follow. 

Figure 3 is a midsagittal section of the median eminence 

which was stained immunocytochemically for LHRH. This type of 

section, d~monstrating the LHRH pathway, was also used to 

define the levels of the median eminence. 

Level A was. defined as the most rostral level of the 

median eminence.. At this level, the third ventricle was 

relatively narrow and ventrally the primary hypophyseal 

capill&ries were present. Pars tuberalis was occasional!~ 

present at this most ~astral level. Level B was defined as 

the middle region of the median eminence. The lateral recesses 

of the third ventricle were very wide, pars tuberalis cells 

were always present beneath the median eminence, and the 

tuberoinfundibular sulci became noticable at this. level. 

Level C was defined as that portion of the median eminence 

where the tuberoinfundibular sulci were very deep, beginning 

to separate the infundibular stem from the remainder of the 

brain. The third ventricle could be seen to continue into 
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the neural stem as the infund:l.bular recess. The fourth 
' ' - ' . ' 

l~vel, level ST, was defined as _post-infurtdibular median 

eminence, the stem b~ing separate from the r~maind~r cif the 

brain and surrounded by connective tissue. Often the in

fundibular recess could be seen in the ~enter of the stem at 

this level. Each of these levels are indica~ed in Fig. 3 

by vertical lines and are labeled accordingly. Coronal 

sections corresponding to each of these levels are shown in 

Figtires ·4-7.respectively. 

Sites of production of LHRH.within the brain are contra-

ver.sial, but immunoreactive cell bodies have been localized in 

the anterior hypothalamic area (King, personal communication) 

in these animals of the same age with the same antiserum 

(Arimura 743) .. Cell bodies were seen to direct their pro-· 

cesses·both in a· rostral and caudal-direction, forming two 

discrete fiber pathways. The anterior pathway is relatively 

short and fibers were observed ending on capillaries within 

the organum vasculosum of the lamina terminalis. 

The caudally running fiber pathway eventu~lly terminated 

on the hypop~yseal portal cap:l.llary plexus within the median 

eminence and neural stem. The-fibers were seen coursing 

through the entire length of the median eminence. LHRH 

coritaining fibers are distributed evenly across the width· of 

the rostraL.median eminence as can.be seen-on the sagittal 

section of the median eminence ·(Fig 3, arrows). As the 

·pathway was traced into the more caudal levels of the median 
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-eminence, the LHRH positivi fibers segregated· laterally ~nto. 

two discrete fiber bundles .. At the most r6Stral level.of the. 

median ·eminence : tha't was examined in the present study' ( :j.evel 

A,. Fig. 4), two· fiber tracts were· apparent on eaqh side. The. 

tracts,. en route through the median eminence, moved more 

lateral and ;i..mmunost.aining became. more intense as the middle 

levels of ·the median eminence were reached (level B~ Fig~ 5). 

At. this time, pars. tuheralis cells became notice.able on the 

ventral surface of the median eminence,. and. two small invagin

ations starteci forming on each .side.. These vaginations are 

called the tuberoinfundibular sulci. As these sulci became 

deeper, the pathway associated itself around them, and-staining 

became most intense when the caudal median eminence was reached 

(level C, Fig._·6). When going farther caudally, the sulcus 

from. each side met in the middle of the med~an eminence and in 

this· manner formed the separated neural stem·.. The LHRH path-· 

way at this level was present as a single narrow band on the 

v·entral surface. of the post--infundibular median eminence, 

(level ST, Fig 7). Fol~owing pathway localization in these 

immature animals, it was noted that level C had the most 

intense formation of i:m..munor.eactive product and was the most 

consistent and·easiest to identify accurately-on unstained 

sections.. Based on these light m'icroscopic immunocytochemical 

data ·this region was defined as the LHRH-rich zon.e of the· ME. 

This level· of the median eminence was used to ·study the changes 

in intensity of· irnmunoreactivi ty· whieh took place as a result· 

of the previo~sly described experimental manipulations. 
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Control animals (group A), demonstrated the most intense 

localization of reaction oroduct. Reaction product wa~ ob-

served in greatest quantities just ventral to the tuberoinfun

dibular sulcus, but was also present dqrsal to the sulcus 

forming a continuous band around thi~ structure (Fig. 8). 

Tha ovariectomized group of a?imals (group B) showed a 

marked depletion of reaction product, suggesting a release or 

inhibitibn of synthesis of LHRH. Not only was staining 

observed to be less intens.e, but the pattern of distribution 

was observed to be altered when compared to group A. Only 

slight amounts of reaction product were observed ventral to 

the tuberinfundibular sulcus., and none was seen dorsal to the 

sulcus (Fig. 9) ~ Those animals which were ovariectomized. ·and 

were given estr~:diol replacement therapy (group C) demonstrated 

more reaction product.when compared with.group B, but not to 

the extent that .was· observed in the control group (Fig. 10). 

Reaction product was observed ventral to the tuberoinfundibular 

sulcus and a slight. amou:nt of inununostaining was observed 

dorsal to the sulcus suggesting a pattern of localization 

similar to that observed in the con~rol animals. 

It is important to realize that reaction orod~ct repre

sents the actual localization of LHR~, and a depletion of 

reaction product indicates either a release, inhibition of 

synthesis or a degradation of LHRH. In light of the fact that 

following castration a postcastrat~on rise of serum ganado-

tropins is observed, it is more likely that depletion of 

staining observed in these animals represents release of LHRH 
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_from the brain into the-pituitary to cause the secr~tion of 

pituitary gonadotropins from cells within the pars distalis. 

Once the LHRH rich zone was identified by means of 

immunocytochemistry to· level C of the preinfundibulaY' median 

eminence, animals receiving the identical treatment as those 

used for immunocytochemistry were prepared for electron 

microscopy. One micrometer thick sections were cut for 

orientation and the precise identification of the LHRH rich 

zone. Figure 11 and 13 represent .thick sections prepa~ed for 

light microscopy and demonstrate the characteristics for 

identifying level C. The deep invaginations of the tubero

infundibular sulci, the wide third ventricle and the presence 

of pars tuberalis cells all ~ided in this identification. 

Figures 12 and 14. are higher magnifications of those regions 

and serve to demonstrate where the tissues were sampled for 

the ultrastructural-morphometric analysis. The area indicated 

.. by ~':'!: corresponded to the LHRH rich zone identified immunocyto

chemically~ This area was studied with the electron microscope 

and compared to the more midline median eminence. Figure LS 

is·.an electron micrograph taken from an adjacent thin section 

and corresponds to the tuberoinfundibular region of Fig. 12. 

The same capillaries, pars tuberalis cells and.cisternae on 

the dorsal surface of the tuberoinfundibular sulcus can be 

seen on these two figures. 

Descpiotion\of control (Group A) median eminence (ME) of 30 

9-ay·old rat 



Classical desc~iptio~s have p~id much·attention to the 

antero-poste~o ·variations which take plac~_within the ~ffi, 

whereas few investiiators ha~e studied the-medio-iateral 

variations that occur within the median. eminence. In previous 

studies~ which dealt with des6riptions of the median eminence, 

more midline portions were generally studied. This midline 

region of the ME is composed of several layers classically 

described in the literature.-

Medial· M·e-dian Eminence: 

The dorsalmost surface, forming the floor of the third 

ventricle-was cotnposed of ependymal cells. These cells, 

called tanycytes, were unique from other c~lls lining the 

ventricles in that they were devoid of cilia and only occas

ion~lly had surface blebs (Fig. 16). Additionally, these 

cells had brariched foot processes which coursed ventrally 

through the substance of the ME to end on the capillary loops 

of the hypophyseal-hypothalamic portal vessels which pene-

( 

trated the median eminence from the dorsal surface to varying 

degrees. These cells contained ribosomes, fibrils, micr6tubules, 

glycogen and an occasional lipid droplet. Synaptoid connections 

by ·what have been described to be inhibitory monoaminergic 

fibers· were often found on the foot processes of. these special-· 

ized ependymal cells (Fig. 18). 

The next layer of the mediari eminence was the fiber layer 

situated just deen to the ependymal layer. This layer w.as 

composed of large cal~ber axons- pres:umed to be. en route from 

the· sup-ra-opt±c and pa·raveritr±cula·r nuclei to the neural lobe 
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comprising-the class-{cal magnocellular system ·crig. 17). 

Occasionally a myelin lamina was found surrounding these 

fibers. The fibers most often contained large neurosecretory 

gr~nules but were devoid of ~ny electron-lucent, synaptic-like 

vesicles. It has recently been shown that occasionaily on~ of 

these fibers m~y send branches· to end on the capillary loons 

of the posterior ··median eminence. 

That region of the median eminence between the fiber zone 

and the perivascular contact zone is most conunonly referred to 

as the palisade zone. This zone was compoBed of many small 

calibered unmyelinated axonal fibers as well as the many 

highly branched ep~ndymal shafts that ~nded as foot processes. 

It was the vertical orientation of these shafts which gave 

this zone its character_istic palisade effect . (Fig. 18). 

Interspersed among .the vertically oriented ependymal shafts 

were large numbers of axonal fibers oriented in ~ rostral to 

caudal fashion. 

The outermost or ventral zone of the ·median:eminence is 

referred to as the perivascular contact zone~ The capillaries 

on the ventral·surface of the median eminence were seen to 

: penetrate this zone forming loops or ansae which formed 

direct con._tact with the ne.uronal endings fo·und here (Fig. 

19). Since. there is no blo.<)d brain barrier b.etween the nerve 

c.ells and capillaries, and. since ·the capillaries have a 

fenestrated endothelium, this area forms a link between the 

hypothalamus and peripheral endocrine structures making this a 

true neuro-hemal organ. The axon terminals contained typical 
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small electrori~lUcent, synaptic-like vesicles, and sorn~what 

larger dense-cored vesicles. These dense-cored vesicl~s were, 

however, not as large as those electron dense granules found 

in the axo:nal processes of the fiber zone~ This kind of 

description of the median eminence is now readily a~ailable in 

anatomical ari~ physiological textbooks, but it is be~oming 

increasing1y apparent that there is wide variation in ul i:ra:=·_·:_ 

structural features of the median eminence wheh comparing the 

medial portion with the most lateral portions . 
. \. 

Lateral Median Eminence 

The dorsal ·portion, or ependymal surface, stayed largely 

the same until the lateral wa1ls were reached at which time 

the cells became heavily ciliated. The fiber layer of the 

median eminence· w~~ present as a straight band, as it were, 
i 

underneath the ependymal·surface·but .did not conform to the 

semicircular shape. of the median-eminence. Therefore, there 

was some· variation between the more medially located layers, 

which were wider in the midline than those layers lying more 

laterally. \ 

· The most striking difference between the medial and ·lateral 

median eminence~ however, was. seen iri the external lamina of 

the me-dian eminence. There were differences in .. shape, in the· 

proportion of its components, and in the ultrastructure of the 

nerve fibers and ependymal foot processes. ·The lateral.extent 

of the median eminen~e, that portion which forms a band around 

the tuberoinfundibtilar sulcus,. lacked the classical ·palisade 
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effect of the. external lamina bf the midline median eminence. 

· The lateral external lamina termed the compact layer-by 

Beckman (1979) was composed of irregularly arranged tanycytic, 

neuroglial· and neuronal_ processes. This compact layer extended 

from the tuberoinfundibular sulcus to the oute~most boundary 

of the fiber zone. Characteristic of this zone in the 30-day

old female rat was the almost continuous coverage of the 

abluminal basal lamina with ependymal foot p~ocesses (Fig. 20). 

This was in contrast-to the more medial median eminence where 

large nerve terminals and ependymal foot processes abutted 

directly on the basal lamina (Fig. 21). Also the medial 

m~dian eminence was often pe~etrated b~ capillaries of the 

hypophyseal~portal plexus (Fig. 22) whereas laterally this 

external lamina was seldom penetrated (Fig. 23). 

The lateral e~ternal lamina was found to have several 

layers at the ultrastructural level. Most external was a 

largely n9n-neuronal zone which was continuous around ·the 

tuberoinfundibular sulcus. The ependymal foot processes 

contained within this zone were·filled with microtubul~s or 

filaments (Fig. 24). Also the ependymal fo6t processes 

leading toward the basal lamina contained clumps of·membranes 

studded with ribosomes. Many free ribosomes were present in 

addition to many mitochondria and occasional lipid droplets 

(Fig. 25). It was interesting that the~e was a very narrow 

border of non-neuronal elements which was. believed to be 

·composed of the termina·l· processes of· the ependymal . feet, 

continuous around the sulcus. In an occasional, favorably-
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cut sec.tion, one of thesE: terminal foot processes .could be 
. . . 

traced to its more proximal ependymal shaft.· Most commonly 

this connection was not seen in the ventral·border of the 

tuberoinfundibular sulcus, but was more common on the dorsal 

border. The majority of these tightly opposed tanycytic 

processes contained a variety of inclusions termed pleomorphic 

granules, with circula~, elongated.or barbell profiles (Fig. 

26 & 27). Additionally, many were ~ery tightly packed with 

mitochondria. ·Many of the ependymal foot processes had a 

thickening of the cell membrane facing the perivascular space. 

Immediately internal to thi.s zo·ne was an area extremely 

rich in nerve terminals. Again, most of these never abutted 

di~ectly on the abluminal basal lamina~ The majo~ity of the 

nerve ending~ were packed with synaptic-like ve~icles. Many 

of the terminals co·ntained dense core vesicles in addition to 

the synaptic-like vesicles. Frequently, terminals contained 

only synaptic-like ve~icles sometimes di~persed throughout the 

terminal ahd sometimes very tightly packed toward one side of 

the terminal. The dense-cored vesicles u~ually ~ere circ~iar 

in profile and were of. fairly uniform·size, ranging from 35 to \ 

9Qnm. Occasionally a vesicle was encountered which was the 

same size as dense-cored vesicles;· but .was devoid of its dense 

core,. perhaps suggesting a form of depletion (Fi.g .. 2 8 & 29). 

The next layer inward was composed of nerve processes and 

glial cells. These glial cells were of different types arid 

ofte.n- a. nucleu·s and cell body could be seen on one section 
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(Fig. 30). The axonal prdfiles in-this region· were nbt dis~ 

similar from those s~en more ~xternallj except that they 

contained fewer synaptic-like vesicles, and DCVs were usually 

somewhat. larger. This ~egion of the ME was in cont~ast with 

the more medial ME where there r,.;as a c'haracteris·tic palisade 

effect in the external lamina. In the medial median eminence 

the ependymal foot processes were usually very large, con-

tained microfilaments, ribosomes, linid droplets and occasional 

rough endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 31). The nerve terminals of 

the medial median eminence appea~ed to be. larger, contained 

larger dense core· vesicles and were packed. with synaptic-like 

vesicles. Also the nerve t~rminals were frequently seen to be. 

abutting_ directly on the basal lamina of the perivascular 

space· (Fig. 2 0). The medial portion of t'he ME was often 

penetrated by the~capillary loops whereas more laterally capil

laries were present within the tuberoinfundibular sulcus but 
\ 

never penetrated the substance of the median eminence. Oc-

casionally a capillary ;,.;as- seen in the lateral external lamina 

but it was speculated that these had cou~sed up from the mote 

ventral ~ortions since the lateral median eminence was never 

observed to be directly penetrated by capillaries. As mentioned 

earlier, the ependymal cells processes 'N'ere very large in the 

medial.ME and.in contrast to the lateral zone, were almost 

completely devoid of pleomorphic granules and these granules . 

. were.never encountered in the shafts of the ependYJil:al foot 

processes (Fig. 30). The dorsolateral surface of the tubero-

infundibular sulcus o£ten contained large=cisternae (Fig. 32) 
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whereas the ventral border. of the tuberoinfundibul~r sulcus 

was tightly pack~d. It is this ventral border of th~ t~beroin~ 

fundibular sulcus which has been shown to be consistently rich 

in LHRH. 

Norphologica1 observations of the latera). external lamin<3. 

fo~lowing ovariectomy. 

The ·b_asic composition of the external lamina was not 

altered considerably. There were, however, 'differences in the 

ultrastructural features of the Various components found 

within this zone. 

As was observed ·in the control animals, .very few nerve 

endings seemed to make actual contact with the basal lamina of 

the perivascular.space. Nerve endings had markedly increased 

in; diamater, and it became apparent upon initi~l evaluation 'of 

the micrographs . taken from this z·one that there was a depletion 

of dense cored vesicles ·(Fig. 33). The majority of nerve 

endings w.ere completely devoid of DCVs, and most of· them 

contained an. increased number of the smaller synaptic-like . 

vesicles. Some ne~ve endings cont~ined no vesicles of either 

the ·synaptic type or dense cored type. An additional category 

of n~rve endings was characterized by the pres~nce of dense

cored vesicl~s wi~h only very few synaptic-like vesicles .. 
I 

Generally, those.rterve ~ndings which contained dense~cored 

vesicles were found somewhat farther away from the external zone 

than the nerve endin~s which contained synaptic~like vesicles. 

Ependymal foot processes took on a different appearance. 
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There were fewer pleomorphic .granules in the ependymal· cells 

·and their p~ocesses. The· ependymal feet coq.tained numerous 

vacuoles filled with an electron-lucent type of .material (Fig. -... ... 

34 & 35). The functional significance of these vacudles has 

not been investig~ted, and it is very speculative to suggest 

that they represent depletion of a substance previously se-

questered by these foot processes. 

Membranous whorls, characteristic of castration, were 

occ-asionally seen within the ependyr.tal cells (Fig. 3 6). These. 

whorls, however, were present in both the ependymal shafts as 

well as their processes thus not making this a cha~acteristic 

of the external lamina. Synaptoid contacts between nerve 

endings and ependymal.foot processes were less frequently 

observed in this group of animals when. compared. with the 

control·group. The lack of association between these two 

structures, which was more characteristic of the control group 

and even. more commonly seen in· the· medial median eminence, 

suggested a possibility of there being different degrees of 

interaction between neuronal and ependymal cell processes~· 

Morphological observations on ovariectomized plus est~adiol 

r~placement the~apy group 

The basic ultrastructural organization of the external . 

lami~a of the lateral median eminence as wai seen in this 

third group (group C) was· again similar to that described for 

t.he previous two gr.o~ps. The outstanding characteristics 

which were seen in this group as .a. result of the previously 
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described experim~nt~l manipulations are described below. 

Based on the observation made within the lateral external 

lamina, it w-as felt that nerve endings found within this· zone 

could be placed in two different categories. The first cate-

gory consisted of large nerve endings ~~ite similar to those 
'--

found in group B. Th~se nerve endings had many .synaptic-like 

vesicles in addition to occasional dense cored vesicles. The 

second category consisted of nerve· endings with a smaller 

diameter, many more dense-cored vesicles and fewer ·synaptic-

like vesicles. 

The ependymal . shafts were characterized by abur.:dant 

deposits of glycogen (Fig. 37) and occasional ·lipid droplets. 

Pleomorphic .granules were occasionally present ·within'the 

ependymal foot processes of this group. Local thickenings of 

the cell membrane of the ependymal foot processes facing the 

perivascular space were present. An outstanding-characteristic 

in this group was the appearance of finger-like projections 

leading from the ependymal shafts toward· the ._perivascular 

snace (Fig. 3 8) . 

Add~tional observations on G~ouo B and.Group C 

vli thin the ependymal foot p!"ocesses ,. vacuoles were 

commonly seen in the ovariectomized group (group B) and the 

ovariectomized group which received estradi?l ·replacement 

therapy (grou~ C)_ (Fig. 39). In addition to the vacuoles, 

omega figur~s were comm.only observed at high~r magnifications· 

within these foot processes. These omega figures, indicative 
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of exocytosis ·'. wer,.e seen in contact ·_with the ventr'al surface 

of .the tuberoinfuridibular sulcus (Fig. 40 & 41). Although 

synaptoid connections between ependyma and nerve endings ~ere 

not as co:rpmon in these two groups as compared with the control 

group (group A), a diffe~ent type of association between these 

two structures\ was· observed. At high magnifications., structural 

continuity across the membranous interface between axonal 

profiles and a'd.jacent ependymal shafts was observed on occasion 

(Fig. 42). In addition, synaptic-like vesicles and, less 

commonly, dense-cored vesicles were frequently·noted in c~ose 

junctional proximity between nerve endings and the ependymal 

shafts. 

Obseryations on sagittal median eminence 

Five blocks of median eminence tissue were processed for 

electron microscopy to be sectioned in the sagittal plane. · 

One micrometer thick sections wer~ used under the light micro

scope for orientation purposes and to identify the LHRH rich 

zone which was defined and localized with light microscopic 

immunocytochemistry. Figur~ -43 is a 1 micrometer sagittal 

~hick section demonstr~ting the lateral portion of the median 

eminence. Electron micrographs were prepared from the LHRH 

rich zone indicated by i:~~ on figure 43 .and examined fo·r th.e 

presence of longitudinally oriented· fibers presumably belortging 

to the parvicellular neuronal system. The rationale behind 

. this procedure was to see if any one fiber had multiple 

··dilations along its length which contained synaptic-like 
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vesicles. If this werethe case, ~ultiple sampling.of the 

same axon. could theoretically have take~ place .. with the 3 

·micrometer ·spacing utilized in the ul trast·ructural mor.pho-

metric analysis. 

Longitudinal sections ·of axonal processes were rarely 

~ncountered with this type of ori~ntation .CFig~ 44). The fact 

that longitudinally~oriented fibers were not seen in this 

plane of sectioning or in the coronal plane of section, 

suggested that the parvicellular pathway is not as uniformly 
c 

organized as, fo~ example, the magnocellular pathway. In 

the magnocellular pathway, long.:Ltudinal sections through. 

axonal processes were encountered when the block was sectioned 

in the sagittal plane (Fig. 45) and cross-sectional profiles 

were encounte~ed when the block.was sectioned in the co~onal 

plane. C.~ig. 3 0). ~ongi tudinal process with multiple dilations 

were seen rarely·, but when they were observed, never had many 

synaptic-like vesicles (Fig. 46). 

Radioimmunoassay results 

Serum LH determinations with the double antibody.radio-

immunoassay (Eldridge et al. i974) revealed low levels of 

serum LH in the control animals {group A). Levels were expressed 

as nanograms/ml (ng/ml) with the contrql group having a mean 

value of 31. 7 n··g/ml. . Following oyariectomy ,. animals responded 

with a typical postcastration level of serum LH~ The·mean· 

value of serum LH in this group rose to 574 ng/ml, representing· 

a statistically significant rise over the con.trol values (p<O.Ol)~ 
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The third grbup of animals, thos~:which:received a·subphy~

iological dose of estradi61 for ~our days (O.l~g/kg body weight/ 

·day), responded by suppression of· serum LH to a m~an.value of 

6~.3 ng/ml.· This mean was not stati~tically different from the· 

control values although they were approximatelytwice as high. 

Serum ·LH concentrations were graphed ·with the medial basal 
.~ 

hypothalamic LHRH concentr~tion (Fig. ·47) in an attempt to 

correlate these two ·separate determinations. LHRH concen

trations within. the hypothalamus were expres·sed as picograms/ 

median eminence Cpg/ME). Control animals had a mean conden-

tration of 2002.6 pg/ME of LHRH when the individual values of 

all animals were averaged. Although a marked reduction was 

" seen in the staining intensity of LHRH as revealed w·ith light 

microscopic immunocytochemistry in the ovariectomized animals,. 

only a slight statistically insignificant. reduction w-as seen in . 

the values of LHRH:obtairted with radioimmunoassayu Values we:re 

reduced .. to 1424 pg/ME; although this represented a sizable 

reduction of the mean, the standard errors were too la·rge tp 

bear out this difference sta.tis-tically w-ith the Duncan's multi-

ple range test. Statistically significant differences were 

noted between groups Band C (p<O.Ol) and between groups A and 

C (p<a·.os). This .difference, however, did not correlate with 

the. find±~gs from the immunocytochemical. studies or w.i th the 

ul trastructura-1. morphometric studies·. LHRH values of_ group C 

animals di,d n-ot fall between th.ose. ·s.eeri in the control animals 

and the ova-I"'iec.tomized. animals, bu.t instead were elevated 

ab6ve thrise le~els seen in the control group with a mean·of 

2829.2 pg/ME. 

•. 
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RESULTS OF MORPHOMETRIC ANALYSis· 

Immunocytochemical data have shown a dense accumulation 

.of reaction product in the .ME of control anim~ls (group· A) .. 

A ~arked depletion_of reaction product was observed in the · 

gro'Llp of ovarie.ctomized animals (group B) followed by a partial 

repl~nishment of immunoreactive LHRH in animals which received 

estrogen replacement therapy (group C). Morphometry of the 

LHRH rich zone at the ultrastructural level revealed .similar . 

findings. 

The tota.l number of intersection points, 7 6, 501, Hhich 

fell on LHRH tissue was converted to represent satiare micro

meters. The conversion factor was obtained by dividing 1 em. 

or 10,000 micrometers by the final magnification of 15,000 to 

give a value of 0~66667. This value was squared to obtain 

D.44444. square micrometers which then represented 1 cm2 at a 

magnification of 15,0 0 0. Utilizing this 9.onversion factor, it 

was_calculated that a total of 34·,poo· squar~ micrcimeters of· 

LHRH tissue was analyzed. This total area contained 11,808 

square micrometers of nerve endings. This represented approx

imately 35% of the total. The rest of the area was occupied 

by ependymal cells and axonal processes which did not termi

nate directly within the LHRH rich zone. Each nerve ending 

had an average size of 0.8~ square micrometers and each of 

these nerve endings contained an average of 2.34 dense cored 

vesicles. 

For animals in group A, 12,352 square micrometers of LHRH 

rich tissue was analyzed and it contained 5,932 ~2 of nerve 
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endings~ .This represented 35.8% of the- area. Each of these 

nerve endings had an average size of 0.746 square micrornet~rs 
. ' . . 

and contained an average of 2.74 dense cored vesicles per~ 
\ . . 

ending. 

Animals ~n g~oup B, had 12,605 square micrometers of LHRH 

tissue analyzed, of which 37.4% was occupied by nerve endings. 

These nerve endings we~e larger in diameter, with their average 

value equal to 0.953 square ~icrometers, but they only·contained 

an averge of ~.8 dense cored vesicles/nerve ertding. This 

represents a marked depletion of dense cored vesicles (p<O.Ol). 

This correlates nicely with the immunocytochemical data. 

Finally, animals in group Chad 9,044 square micrometers 

of LHRH tissue analyzed, of which 36.3% was occupied by nerve 

endings· each having an average size of 0.879 square microm

eters and containing an average· of 2. 3 8 dense cored vesicles I 

nerve ending. Statistically significant differences were 

observed only. in the number -of dense cored vesicles contained 

within the nerve endings (p<O.Ol). 

It ~as apparent from the morphological observations, how-

ever, that the n~rve endings in group B were iarger, th~refore 

additional measurements i.vere made on this parameter utilizing 

a Zeis·s MOP-1 system. 
. ( 

Data from the morphometric analysis are. summarized ~n 

Table I. 



TABLE II~· Summary· of morphometric data. 

CATEGORY 

Number ·of animals 

Number of ~2 analyzed 

2 Number of ~m· occupied by·N.E. 

Average size of N.E. in ~m2 

Number of DCV's/micrograph 

Numb~r of N.E • 

. % occupied by N. E. 

TOTAL 

13 

34,000 

11,808 

. 0 •. 85 

160 

13,931 

34.7 

6.4 • 

Gp. A Gp. B Gp. C 

5 4 4 

12,352 9,044 

4,427 4,494 

0.746 0.953 0. 87·9 

217 115 145 

5 ;,932 4,715 3,284 

35.8 37.4 3-6.3 

Reliability coefficients were cal.cula ted with Hoyt's analysis 

of variance of reliability acco.rding to. B. J •. Winer ( 19 71). 

This calculation is a ratio of the error within animals, to 

the error between animals, and is expressed as follows: 

1-error variance 
t o-ta.:l ·.,.v~i..a.:rt~~ 

These coefficients were computed for the total number of 

intersection points, intersection points falling on nerve 

endings, number of nerve endings, and n~mber of dense-cored 

vesicles. The values for these coef~icients are ltsted in 

table II. 

A reliability coefficd.ent of 0.80 for the total.number of 

intersection points-was very high. This value should have 

· been lower, bu.t since group C had ~ smaller area analyzed, 

differences between groups for this parameter segregated out. 
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·Had the area .for group c. been identical to the area~. of groups. 

·A and B, ·this reiiability· coefficient would have been much. 
. . 

lower, since theoretically there would then have been no dif-~ 

ference iri this parameter. 

TABLE III -·Reliability coefficients for. morphometric analysis 

CATEGORY ANALYZED ON EACH 11I"CROGRAPH 

Total intersection points on tissue 

Intersection points on nerve endings 

Number of ne~ve endings 

Number of dens·e-cored vesicles 

RESULTS OF MOP ANALYSIS 

RELIABILITY 

0.80 

. 0.91 

0.95 

0.95 

Since it was apparent from the morphological observations 

made on each group, that there was a size difference in the 

nerve endings and ·since this did not segregate out with the 

morphometric analysis, one th~usand nerve endings. were measured 

per group utilizing a KONTRON MOP-1 system of analysis. Th~ 

principles behind this technique are the same as those used 

for the morphometric analysis except the intersection points 

~ere closer together and they were counted electronically. 

pifferences were indeed seen between groups ·with a· very 

·high level of confidence. The intact control anima~s (group 

A), had the smallest nerve endings with a mean area of 0.549 
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square micrometers. 'rhe. ovariectomized·anirrials. (group B) 

showed ~ significaqt increase in size with a mean area of 

1~.4Q2 squar~ micrometers. Finally thos~ ovariectomiied animals 

which received estradiol replacement therapy showed a reduc

tion in size of nerve· endings when compared to group· B·, but 

not to the ex~ent seen in the control animals. The endings in 

this final group had an average area of 0.9470 square microm

eters. These differences we~e highly signific~nt (0~0001)~ 

Stat·istical data are tabulated and summarized in table IV. 

\ 
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·TABLE IV.·- Summary of· sta.tistical data· ·obtain·ed for· a .mo·rphometric 
.. ' ' 

ana·l.ysis .. · · 

Sourc.e Degree-s 
..... .t: 
'-'.J. 

Freedom· 

.Between 2' 
gro.ups 

-Within 10 
groups 

Total 12 

. Group Count (Animals) 

A 5. 

B 4 

c ~~-- 4 

Multiple Range Test 
Tukey-HSD Procedure 

·r 

·swn of ·Mean F ratio/F prot 
Squares ·Squares· 

1.6194' .8097 30.591 .0001 

.2647 .0265 

1. 8841· 

M-ean (].1m2) Stand .• Dev. Stand. 
Error 

. 5 4-8 9 .0806 .0360-

1.4023 .2705 ~1353 

.·9470 .0799 '. 0399 

Homogenous-S~bsets (subsets of groups, whose highest and lowe~t · 
mearts do not differ· by more than the shortest significant range 
for·~ subset -of that size)-

Subset Group Mean. CArea.-in 
llffi 2.) 

1 .A . 5 4-89 

2 
'; 

c .9470 

3 B· 1. 4 0 2 3· 



'DISCUSSION 

itJi th the development ·of irrununocytoche.mical tecl}.niques, 

many studies have· demonstrated the distribution of LHRH 

throughout the median eminence·· To date immunocytochemical 

techniques have be·eri used primarily for descriptive studies of 

the localization of a particular hormone. Little information 
\ 

is available which correlates the intensity or distribution of 

immunore:action products with clearly defined changes in pi tui-

tary gonad6tropin secretion. Many investigatqrs are now· 

concentrating on the localiza.tioh of the neuronal cell bodies 

of origin that produce LHRH. It was felt, however, that from 

the present investigation, a considerable amount of.information 

could be gairied by studying alterations within the endocrine · 

milieu.utilizing immunocytochemical techniques, for pathway' 

. localization in the previously described animal model and then 
\ 

comparing these fil'l:dings with t·he more quant~tative techniques 

of an ultrastructural·morphomet~ic analysis of the releas~ 

zone and immunocytochemistry of the hormonal content following 

experimental manipulati:on of this axis. 

Smith and Davidson (1968) .re~orted that negative feedback 

mechartisms are present before. puberty, and Eldridge et al~ 

(1974) reported this negativ~ feedback system to b~ more 

sensitive in immature animals than in· adults. For example, a 
\· 

two-·fold and .a. four-fold increase in the dose of e.stradiol was 

needed to suppress the post·castration rise of gonadotropins in 

45 and 95 day old rats respectively as compared with a 26 day 

old prepubertal· rat (Eldridge et al., 1974) . 

. . 6 8. 
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The presence of· this negative feedback system was 

confirmed in this- study UE!ing immunocytochemist.ry. First, the 

LHRH pathway was localized in the 26 day old female rat and· 

appeared very similar to the pathway found in adult rats. It 

·was then demonstrated that immunoreactivity could be markedly 

decreased by removing the feedback centro~ exerted by the .. 

_ovaries through ovariectomy. Recently; Kobayashi (1978) 

demonstrated a similar finding in the adult rat. In addition, 

the present study demonstrated that, with a dose of estradiol 

which is capable of significantly reducing th~ postc~stration 

rise_ of gohadotropins (as was determiried by RIA), the staih~ng 

intensity of LHRH was significantly increased over that ·found· 

in the ovariectomized animals~ 
0. 

It has become apparent; th~n, from the present investi-

gation that although immunocytochemistry·. is not capca.:Ole c:;>f 

prec~sely quantifying hormones,: it is capable _of revealing 

qualitative.experimentally induced changes in hormone content. 

Radioimmunoassay of· serum LH was performed to de-fine the 

exterit of reduction in gonadotropin· secretion following estra-

dial replacement therapy .. It was observed that the serum Lg 

levels were significantly reduced in animal~ th~t had received 

estrogen· replacement as compared. to the levels found in ovari

ectomized animals. The 'levels: w·ere somewhat higher than those 

·measured in the ·control animals although this diffe··rence was 

not s·ignificant. In order for high ·re·vels· of LH .to he present 

in the serum, it was.postulated that LHRH had to be relea,sed 



from the median . eminence·, to bring about· the rel·ease .·of ·LH 

·from the pituitary gonadotrophs ... Ov~ri~cto~ized animali used 
I . . . . 

in this investigation have .confirmed this .postulate as ___ demon-

strated by the decrease in LHRH -immunoreactivity (Fig. 4). · \ 

~vhen LH secretion is low, as in control animals, LHRH content , 

of the medial. basal hypothalamu~ is ,• high.... rhis finding 

correlated nice·ly with the· immunocytochemical findings. 
. . 

Additionally, when LH .. levels in the serum. are high, as a 

result of ·ovariectomy, the LHRH levels are reduced; thl.s again_ 

correlates with the immunocytochemical findings. However, 

when the LH levels are reduced, as a result of estrogen 

replacement therapy, a significant increase .in th~ medial 

bas~l hypothalamic content of LHRH is observed with radio

immunoassay, when compared even to the control q.nimals. This 

finding is not observed with irnmunocyto.chemistry.. Instead,. 

a replenishment of staining intensity is seen in this group 

of animals, but not to the same extent as is observed ~n the 

control animals .. 

Goldsmith and Ganong (1975) have demonstrated that ap-

proximately 80% of the LHRH is lost from the tissue during 

processing for immunocytochem-istry·. Thus although the. pool 

of LHRH which.is revealed by i~unocytochemistry may.represent 

only a fraction of the original content, it appears that, in 

the case of·LHRH, the effects of ovariectomy arid to some extent 

~eplacement therapy by estradiol parallel findings ·revealed 

by radioimmun·oassay. The- discrepa_:q.cy in the amount of· LHRH _ 
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present in the median eminence· following.· estrogen ··replacement 

therapy, that was seen with immunocytochemistry and .rad:io-
. . ' . ' . ' . - . . . . 

immunoassay could be attributed to methodologiqal consequences . 

or to the fact· that r~latively small pdrtions of th~ ~edian 

em~nence were sampled for immunocytochemistry as compared to 

radioimmunoassay. 

On the other hand, a possible explanation for the-dis-

crepant finding is that in.the animals which were placed on 

estrogen replacement ther~py, secretion was enhanced to ·the 

extent that much of the newly synthesized LHRH was not stored 

in dense-core vesicles, but had moved down the· axon in a soluble 

form to the terminal. It could then diffuse through the. axonal 

· membrane into the intercellular space. Although speculative, 

it is. possible that this soluble form of LHRH is readily lost 

during tissue proc~ssing for immunocyto9hemistry and not during 

the radioimmunoassay procedure. 

Pelletier et ·a:l. (1974) and Goldsmith et al .. (1975) have 

ext·ended immunocytochemical techniques to the ultrastructural 

level to demonstrate that LHRH.is located in the dense core 

vesicles of fine axonal processe~ pres~nt within the lateral 

extern~l zone of the rat median eminence. This· finding was 

confirmed by Styne; Goldsmith, Bernstein, Kaplan and Grumbach 

(1977). 

The present investigation has employed electron micros..:.. 

copy to study dynamic changes which might take place within an 

axonal popul~tion of an area which has been ·demonstrated to be 

rich in LHRH with light microscopic immunocytochemical ·techniques. 
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It wa~ felt that with well fixed tissue and accurate morpho-

metric analysis; a considerable amount of data could be gathered 

from an area of the median eminence w,hich has· not previously 

been studied with electron micro~copy following experim~ntal 

manipulation. Results of investigations which have studied 

the effects of gonadectomy on the ultrastruct'\-lre of the hypo-

thalamus have been difficul.t to interpret. For example, 

·Zambrano and de Robertis (1968) studied the median eminence 

following orchidectomy, and reported an increase in the number 

of dense core vesicles. Stoeckart et al. (1975), however, 

have repo~ted a degranulation of the perivascular zone fol-

lowing orchidectomy. 

The results of these experiments have been compromised irt 

that they were performed on the. midllne portion of the median · 

eminence which has ,subsequently been demonstr~ted by means of 

immunocytochemistry to contain very little LHRH (Baker et al., 

1975). 

Experiments in the present investigation have examined 

the lateral portion of the median eminence which wa~ demon-

strated to be rich in LHRH. When this lateral portion of the 

median eminence was examined with electron mid~oscopy, it was 

found to have_differ~nt morphological characteristics than the 

m·ore medial areas of . the median eminence. 

First, a1though fenestrated capillaries were present 

within the · tuberoinfundibular sulcus, -they. w.ere never .. ·seen to 
. . . 

penetrate into the neuropil. Loops of·capillaries are cornmoniy 

observed in the more midline portions .. In addition to.the 
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poorly vascularize~ nature of this region, the ultr~structural 

organization was . also found to be different.: .The col-umnar 

orientation of·the tanycytes,.which led to.the term npalisade 

layer",. in the middle portion o.f the median eminence· was 

absent in the more lateral extent~ Instead, the processes. 

were seen to be irregularly arranged and were found to form an 

almost continuous band of non-neuronal elements cov~ring· the 

su~face of the median eminence adjacent to the tuberoinfurt

dibular sulci. The characteristic avascularity and the lack 

of nerve end.ings ·abutting directly on a perivascular space 

surrounding capillaries leads to questions regarding the 

mechanism of LHRH release. 

Ultrastructural morphometric analysis performed o~ the 

lateral zone of the median eminence in this study has demon-

strated that a sig!1-ificant depletion of dense core vesicles 

takes place following ovariectomy. This. is accompanied by· a 

swelling of the axonal endings,. . Hypertrophy of. the endings 

may represent a compensatory reaction to removal of the neg-

ative feedback~ ·Following estradiol replacement therapy, a 

replenishment of dens~ core ve·sicles was obser~ed with a· 

concommitant decrease in the total surface area Cor volume) 

occupied by nerve endings. 

Stoeckart et al .. ( 19 72 ,. 19 7 5) have reported on numerous 

occasions that the median eminence releases its dense core · 

. vesicles ·by exocytosis. This finding was·. not confirmed- ln 
. . l 

the present study. Although.Stoeckart did not indicate exactly 

within which area of the-median eminence endings were observed 
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to be undergoing exocytosis of dense-co!:e.vesicles, data from 

th~:present investigation made it possible to conclude -that· 

within the lateral external lamina of the median eminence 

nerve te~minals rarely reach the 'perivascular space and do· not 

release their dense core vesicles by exocytosis. This con

firms findings by Beckman (1977) in intact adult male rats and 

following orchidectomy and testosterone replacement therapy. 

Considering the infiltration of the·tuberoinfundibular 

sulcus by non-neuronal elements and the avascularity .of the 

ne~ropil in this lateral region of the median eminence, a 

possible route for neurosecretion might be the intercellular 

spaces between the end processes of glial cells or via uptake 

and release of LHRH by the end feet of the tanycytes. Close 

examination of the relationship be-tweennerve endings and 

glial cell processes has revealed gaps· and ·subsequent fusion 

of the memb~anes of nerve endings and glial processes thus 

affording a possible .route for neurbsecretion into the glial· 

cell~ This finding has also been reported by Scott and Paull 

(1979). Hhen the end processes of glial cells· were examined, 

a large nu~ber of clear vesicles we~e present, especially in 

the ovariectomized animals. These vesicles were often seen to 

be undergoing exocytosis. It is hypothesized from data 

presented in this investigation that neurosecretion~ are taken 

up by the glial cell prcicesses by a fusion of membranes of the 

nerve· ending with· glial processe.s and transported to the 

perivascular space where they are excreted through the process 

of exocyto$is. This is not to imply, however, that this is 
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the only means by Which neurosecretion takes place because 
. -.,_ . . 

membrane fusion between a nerve ending and glial processes is 

observed only infrequently . 

. Another pos-sible mechanism for neurosecretion could be_ by 

simple diffusion, however, controlling mechanisms must exist 

either within the same neuron, or through synaptic contact 

with adjacent neurons. It is known that there are several 

different populations of axonal endings within the median 

eminence. One population of endings contains ·only synaptic 

like vesicles. These ·have been demonstrated with electron 

microscopic histochemical reactions (H8kfelt, 1968a) to con

tain dopamine. This neural .transmitter has been localized to 

be within the synaptic vesicles .. Dopamine was no1: present in 

the SV's (synaptic vesicles) of adjacent _n9rve endings that 

co.ntained both larger: vesic·les. of the dense core size and 

synaptic-like vesicles. ·In addition, Ganong and Lorenzo have 

speculate-d 9n an axe-axonal regulation of peptidergic endings 

(i.e., those with dense-core vesicles and synaptic-like 

vesicles) by aminergic endings (i.e.·, those with synaptic 

vesicles containing d6pamin~). 

In th~ present investigation, a hypertrophy of axonal 

endings was observed following ovariectomy. Upon cl<?se 

examination, those nerve endings which hyp~rtrophied contained 

at least one dense-core vesicle and in most cases more. In ·· 

the castrate animals these endings contained much greater 

numbers of SV' s. Thus, the hypertrophy is. speculated to be 

due to an increase in. the number of synaptic-like V!esic·les. · 
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This.firiding is in agreement ·with the observations of de 

Robertis (1964). ~ho concluded that the r~leas~ of neurosecre-

tions is associated with the "presence -of syn~ptic. vesicles .. 

It is possible that the stimulatory effect o.f ovariectomy .. 

OI:l LHRH secretion is controlled within the same·rieuron which 

produces the LHRH, since it ·was observed that hypertrophy ~f 

rr~rve endlngs occurred in those endi~gs whibh contained both 

dense-cored v~s~cles and synaptic vesidles and not in that 

population of endings containing Oz:llY synaptic.vesicles. This 

finding correlates well with the line of thinking that dopamine 

·has an inhibitory· effe9t on LHRH release. If dopamine had a 

stimulatory effect on LHRH release', an inqr.ease in the size of 

nerve endings containing on~y synaptic vesicies might be 

expected... This· was riot observed in the .present .. investigation. 

Gay et al. (1970) po.stulated that LHRH. secretion which 

.occurs in t~~ afternoon of p~oestrous is facilitated, because 

no, local inhibition by d.opamine is present in the median 
I 

eminence at this time. Since castra·tion abolishes cyclic 

activity, gonadal ste~oids may be of importance in the regu-

latiori of the dopamine system, ln addition io their effects o~ 

other neuronal centers present within the hypo~halamus which 

are responsible for the synthesi~ and release of LHRH .. 

SUMMARY AND C'ONC'LUS'ION 

The p~esent ·study has utilized 26 day old female rats to 

examine '.the release· pattern of neurosecreto-ry endings. in the 

LHRH. rich zone of the median eminence. 
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Two grotips of female rats were ovariectomized··an day 26. 

w~ile a third group of.female rats served as a control. Out 

of the tr.No ·ovariectomized groups, animals in one group were 

placed on ~stradiol ~eplacement therapy~· Different ~arameters • 

were examined utilizing one of. the following techniques.: Im.-
1 

munocytochemistry ,. electron microscopic observations, electron 

microscopic morphometric analysis, and radioimmunoassay. 

Immunocytochemistry- was. able to demonstrate the. LHRH 

pathway in these immatur~ animals. The regio!f.·of most intense 

staining reactivity was found to be in the caudal preinfun

dibular median emi~ence within the external zone around the 

tuberoinfundibular sulcus.. Immunocytochemistry. was additionally 

c~pable of differentiating between the three different exper

{mental groups· on the basis of staining intensity. For this 

expe~iment~ the caudal preinfundibular median eminence was 

consistently sampled. Very intense staining was observed 

in the preinfundibular median eminence in all the control 

animals. Following ovariectomy, a marked depletion of stain-

ing intensity was observed in the same_ region of· the median 

eminence. Finally a replenishment of staining intensity was 

observed following estrogen replacement therapy. 

These data are important not only for .their biological 

significance,. but also. for their· methodological .significance. 

It was concluded-that immunocytochemistry is a sensitive 

enough techriique, to demons~rate changes in the content of 

LHRH. within the median . eminence· as a re·sul t of experimental 

manipulations of the gonadal-pituitary ax~s. 
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,Radioimmunoassay results demonstrated a significant 

rise in serum LH following ov~riectomy ·follo~ed by a decrease · 

in ·serum·LH as a result·of estrogen replacement therapy. 

Additionally a decrease in the· concentrati~n of LHRH within 

themedial basal hypothalamus was observed following ovariectomy 

and an increase in LHRH was observed following estrogen re

placement therapy. These radioim.rnunological data obtained 

from homogenized medial basal hypothalamic :tissue, however, 

gave no indication as to the precls~ localization of LHRH. 

release. 

Finally, ultrastructural studies have demonstr~ted that 

the loss of LHRH from the median eminence as a result of 

ovariectomy, is associated with a decrease in the number of_ 

dense core vesicle~ and a hypertrophy of the nerve endings 

present within the zone of the median eminence where LHRH 

was most heavily localized. Also following estrogen replacement 

therapy, a replenishment in dense core vesicles and a decrease 

in the sizes of the nerve endings was seen. 
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F~g. 1 Ee.e.d'l.on. m~CJr..Oglr.a:ph. :ta.-k.en -6Jtom :the. LHRH lti.:c.h z9n.e.. o6 :the. 

me.di.a.n .e.m&te.n.c.e. demoMbr.a,ti.ng ovvrhly, o 6. J cm2 ·rf!Oit.phome.tJU:.c. 

g!U.d. No.te. the. pte..oen.c.e. o6 a.. pe!U.vMc.u.l.aJt .6pa.c.e. LPVt, bcwai. 

~ Co.e.r ,. ependymal. 6oo;t pltOC.e4~~ I CEp r a.nd. numeJr.ouo neltve 

en.cU.ng~ CNEJ c..on.:f:ain,i.ng ~yn.a.ptic.-like vu~ceu a.n.d deYL6e.-c..oJte 

veo~cle&. C15000x1 
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Flg •. 2.. Typlc..ai. plo:t o6 6MctioYL6 c.oUe.cte.d 6ollowlng J:.od)_n~on o5 

LHRH. Syn:the:U.c. LHRH w£U. Jta.cU..ol.a.bel.l.e.d wUh 1251, a.c.c.oJtcU.ng 

:to .the. che.oJc.arn,Lne.-T method at) ·GJte.enwood e;t a£.. (iq63L The. · 

6i.JcAi:. pea.k lte.pn:~ eJLta 1?. 57- LHRff whvr.e.aA :the. 4.e.c.ond pe.a.k Jte.

p!teAe.Y!U u.n.boc.utd l25r. 
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F~g. 3. AUd-~a.gli:ta.i ~.S e.c.tio n :thlr.ough :the. me.c:U.a.n. ·e.nu:nenc..e. .6·.:GUne.d 

hnmu.noc.y:toc.henU.c.all.y f1oJt LHRH. Re.pJtue.nta...ti.ve .6a.mpUng 

.teve£..6 aJte. J..n.cUc.a.te.d by v~c.al. ba.JrA and .la.beli.e.d 

a.c..c.oJtcUng.ty. A.lvtow~ -<.ncUc.a.:te. :the. mo.6:t Jto.6:tJw..l. .te.ve.i (j n ' 
,Lmmu.no~:ta.i..n.htg a.cJt0.6.6 :the. whole.. w~d.th 0 n :the. me.cU.a.n 

em<.ne.nc.e.. !1! = :tlU.Itd v~cl.e.j IR = J..n.6u.ndi-buhvt 

Jte.c.U-6; . ME =·. me.c:U.a.n. e.nU.ne.nc.e.; PT = pevt.O :tu.beJtaLi.A 

c.eLU , a.nd .6:tem Jte.pltU en-to :the. -f.yU,ti.a.J.. poJt:Uo n. on :the. 

n.e.Uir.ai: .6:tgm .( 72 Ox)··. 
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FJ..g. 4. - Mo-6~ Jc.o~:tJc.ai_ ie.vd at) -the. me.cUa.n- em-i.n.enc.e ~.Sampled ooJt the 

pJte-s e.n.t ~.S:tu.dy [ Le.vet A) • Mo-te. ;tha-t hnmu.n.oJtea.dtve.- LHRH pa;th~ 

wa.y luu . ai..Jtea.dy ~ e.gJte.gcite.d .talvr.a.£1.y. _ Ca.p · = c.a.piU..aJr..y on 

pJti..maJty· plexl.L6; ME = me.cUctn emlne.nc.e.; !!I.= tiUJc.d. vent!r,Lci.e; 

- F-i.g. 5. Level. B on the. me.cUctn emi.ne.nc.e.~ No.te. :tha.:t the. LHRH 

pa:thwa.y ·)A ~.S:tai.J1.ed moJte. -i.n.te.M dy tha.n -i.n £.e. vee. A a.n.d 

the. pctlrA .tub Via1.1A c. ell-6 ( p.t J' aJte. pJteA e.n.t 0 n. :the. v e.nbute. 

~.SUJtoa.c..e. On the. me.cU.dn e.m<.ne.nc.e. (ME) • ITT = thi.Jtd 

v e.nt!r..-i.c.£. e.; c.a.p- = c.a.pLUa.tuJ o 6 plri..maJr..y p£. e.xiw - ( 1 6 0 x. ) • 

F-i.g. 6. Level. ,C' o 6 the. me.cUctn e.m<.nen.c.e.. A.t .. t/U,o £.e. vel., hnmu.no.otaht-

btg WlU ob.6e.Jc.ved to be. -Ln:te.JUe. a.nd cu.i..dupJc.ea.d. No.te the. de.ep 

-<.nva.g-i.YtcLti,.o~ o6 .the. .tube.Jc.o):.n;6uncUbul.alt_ ~.Sui..u (TI J a.nd the. 

notana.t.ion. a6 -the. br.nu.n.cl.ibul.alt Jr..e.c.~-6 ( !R} • A.f.Ao p~ tubeJr.a.

LiA c.eli..o (p.t} aJr..e. pJtUe.n:t ai.ong the. ve.nbute -6UJtoa.c.e. ( 7 60x.). 

F-i.g. 7. Mo-6.t c.a.u.dai.. !e. vel. 6 6 :the. me.cU.a.n enU.n.e.n.c.e. (ST) . A C.ontin.uotL-~ 

band o6 J.JnmunoJt..e.a.c.:ti..vdy WCLC pJt..ue.rU: ctc.Jto.6,5 .the. ve.nbtal.. ).)UJt-
I 

6a.c.e. o ·6 me.cU.a.n. ~n.e.nc.e.. Some. J..mmu.noJt..e.a.c..:Uvily Wa-6 a.dcJ.;U:.,Lo na.Lty 

ob.6eJtve.d w);;tlt-f..n. .the. now .oe.paiULte.d .o.tem.- IR=bt.fiu.n.cLi.bul.alt Jtec.eo.6 

wUIU.n. :the. ne.!.Vtai. -6:tem; p.t= pMO :tub eJtCfLi.A c.eli.6 now c.omple.tety 

.6UJVr..ou.n.cU.ng n.e.!.Vtai.. ~.S:tem ai.ong wUh c.a.pil.taJU.eo [c.a.p J 0 n :the 

plLi.JnaJt.tj pl e.xt.W { 1 6 0 X ) • 
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f).:g. 8. Ug~tmi.CJtogtc.a.:ph .on :the LHRH tr.ic.h zone. o6 a._ c.o~ol a.n..tmal.. 

· no:te. w)..deA p!tea.d cLL&.tJU..ou;Uo n on LHRH Jr..e.a.c:ti..vLty ctlo ng :the. 

V e.n.:Otai. a.nd doJW a.f.. -6 uJt tl a. c. e4 0 0 :the. tub e!r..O ,{_yt n u.n.d.i..b u.lCUt -6 u.lc.IL6 . 

lTT} • LR Jr..e.plte.-6 e.J'L.U. -the. la.:teJr.ai. Jtec.e.-6.6 o o the :th-i.Jr.d ve.nt!Ucl.e. 

(300xl. 

FJ:.g. 9. Ugh;t mtCJtog!ta.ph on LHRI:I !Uc.h zone oi) .a GJtou.p B a.n.Unal •. No:te. 

Jtei.a.,t[ve. de:ple.Zi..on. ·an J.mmu.noltea.c;ti_vUy aJtou.nd :the. tu.beJr..oin-

ou.n.cL.i..bu1.cvc. .au.lc.UA (TT) . LR=la:teltai. Jie.c..eo-6 on :th-Uc.d. · ve.n.ti't.{.cl.e. 

(.3 0 Ox.} • 

F,ig. -tO. Ught mi...CJr.agJta:ph on LHRH JU.c.h zane on a. G1tou.p C cuu.ma.l.. Com

paJte. degJte.e. on hnmu.noJU?..a.c...ti.vJ.,ty :to F,i.g. 9 cur.ou.nd :tu.be!toin.-

6un.cU_buicvr. ~~ui.C.LW (TT) . LR=lcc.teJtal Jr..e.c.e.o~-'> o6 .th-Utd ve.nti'Ucl.e. 

(.300xl. 
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F-i..g • 11 • Ug h:t m-i.cJc.a gJta.ph an a. a n.e. mi..c.ltom.etell. .t!Uc.k .o edi...o n. made. 6Mm 

SpUJr.Jr..' ~ embedded bloc.~. Se.c.tion. wa.o ~.ta..i.n.e.d wUh Tolt.Ucii.ne. 

Blue a.n.d JtepJteo ento :the po.o:tvU_olr.. med£a.n. e.mi.rr.en.c.e~ The. catde. 
. . . 

:tiU.Jc.d ve.n,tUde.,1 a.nd. :the. dee.pi..y ~nva.g~n.a:te.d. tubeJT...oJ..n.6u.n.cU.-

bui.Jvt . .oui.u WeJr.e. u.o e.d GUS. CJcli.vr.JA 6 oJt J..de.n;t;_0J..c.a.-tlo n o 6 :th1A 

· level. a~ :the. me.cU.a.n e.mi.rr.en.c.e.. The. LHRfi Jr.i..c.h 7.0 ne. .i.A J..nd.,i..c.a.ted 

&y ***-. A.lutottt6 pa~ :to pa.h..O :tube.Jc.aL<A c.~/ rrr J..n.cU.c.atu 

;Che. :tJUJr.d v~e; rr A..ncl.i..c.de6 :tubvr.aA:.n.6wicU.bu1.cvr.. .Ou£.9-Lv.S 

(120xl. 

F ~g • l2 • . H.lg heJt ma.g ni.6..l.c.atio n a fi :the. :tub eJT...o ..C.n. fi u.ncU.b uhvr. ~ ui.CJ.L6 .6 ee.n. J..n. 

FJ..g. 10. ***-i..n.cU.c.a.tu ~he/r.e. ~amp.Ung took. pla.c.e. wi...-thln the. 

LHRH !U..c.h . zo n.e. a.:t the. ul .. :tn.cv.s,t'Lu.c:twr.al. .e.e.v e-t. A.ft-·'r.OtiJ-5 Y.Join:t l.{) 
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F-ig • 1 3 • Ug h:t mi..CJW gJUtph. o 6 a; one mi.CJtometeJt thi.c.k. .o ecti.o n ma.de 6Jtam 

. .SpUJUt '-6 embedded b.toclu. · Sec.Uon. wa.o -6-t..ahted w.Uh T olul.cU.n.e 

Blue a.n.d. JtepJtu en-to the po4J:tvcJ..oJt mecU.a.n emi.nenc.e. The w,tde. 

:tit.Ur.d verr;tJri,cJ..e, a.nd :the_ de.e.pltj -<.n.va.gi..n.a.:te.d .. :tu.bvr.oi..n.oundi..

bui.alt ,oul.c£ weJr.e. LL6 ed LU cJT.1.,teJti..a. 1)o1t i..de.nti.6i.c.a;Uo n a 6 tft-f.A 

level an .the mecUa.n. emi.nenc.e.. .The. LHRH !Uc.h zane J.4 -i..n.cli..c.a.te.d 

by *.**. Alvto~ poi..nt i;o paJc.6 :tu.beJteli.J.A c.e.UA; III -<.ndi..c.a.,tu 

:th.e.. :thiJc.d ven.t!Ucl..e.; TI bt.cU.c.a:tu :tu.beJr.oi..n6uncli..bui.alt ,ou.lc.uo 

( 17. Ox.) • 

F -<.g. 1 4 •. H,Lghe.Jt ma.gnl.~c.a:Uo n o 6 the. :tub eJtai..n6u.ncii.bui.a.Jt .ou.l~ -6 ee.n -<.n. 

Fi..g.. 7 0. ***)..ncii.c.a:tu wheJte. .o~pil,_n.g :took pla.c.e. ~n :the. 
- . 

LHRH !Uc.h zone. a;t :the. u.i..:tJrlu:tlu.Lc.:twr.a1. le.ve.l. Alvr.oW6 poi..nt :to 

: pa.lr..6 tubeJt.ai.J.A · c.el.L.s; PT ).JtcLlc.a.:teo :thu e. ~.Same. c.ei.L.s w-Lth;,n :the. 

tLLb e/to ~n. ·6 uncU.b u..ta/t /.s u.,e.c.w.s ( 3 0 0 x. } • 
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Ei.g. 15. ·Low powvr. ei.e.c.i'ton mi.CJc.ogn.a:ph montage. o{, :the. tu.bvr.obt6u.n.cl.i

bui.aJr. -Qi..Ltc.LL6 a.o .a e.e.n -<.n F~. 72.. No:te. :the. .aame. C.a.pA.il.~eo 

a.nd plllrA :tubrvr.aLiA c.el.lA a.nd w:teJt.na.e. a~ :the. doMaL ~uJtca.c.e. 

o ~ :the. :b.LbeJr.oinfiancUbui.aJr. . .6 ui.c.tL6 • 
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F).,g. 16. Ele.d'tOYl mi.c.Jtog.tr.a.ph 0 n thi.Jr.d ve.n:t!Uc.u.lalt ~LVt6ac.e. 0 6 an. 

a.ru1na.l )..n. grc..aup A. Epe..nd!Jma.l c.elLs (.ta.ru:fc.tjte.A} ~howe.d oc.c.a.~. · 

~).,ana£. .oUit0ac.e. ble.b.o (cvvtow.o) •. Ep=e.pe.ndyma.l c.el.t-~. ( 37, 50 0x) 
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Fig. 17. Ee:e.dlr.on m.tcJtogJta.ph on the. 6ibe!t zone c.u;t in. lon.gi.:tucU.nai. 

-Oe.c.-ti.on. The..&e. a.xon.czl. pltoc.u.oe..& bel.ong :to :the. ma.gn.oc..ell.ui.M. 

hypo:thai..amo-hypophyJ.J ea.l .6tJ.O:tein a.n.d c.on.-ta.i..n. de.no e eteme.n:taJr.y 

ne.wr.oie.C'te:totty gJta.nu!.u (~Vtow). GJtou.p A. ( J 3, OOOx..} 





:110. 

· F ,tg. J 8. Ei..e.c..t!ta n nU.C/to gJta.pft ·a 6 :the. paL.Wa.de. zo n~ a 6 :the. me.cU.a.n 

emin.enc.e. (gJtou.p A:l • Sha.6.to a 6 e.peJ1.dymq.t c.eliA ~ lEpl· a~r.e. 

oJU:.e.n:te.d ve.Jr.:tU!aLf..y ,to gi..ve paL.Wa4e e;6fiec.t.. Adrll.;tlorr.aLe.y 

:tfr.,U_ mLC/t.ogJta.ph de1!fon.6bta.t?A ~yn.a.p,to.U. c.onnecti.on6 be!We.e.n. 

ependymal. c.de.o a.nd neJtve. :tvlmi:.nai..o (aJcJtow~} • TheA·e. neJr.ve. 
. . . . 

. :t~ cur.e oe,Ue.ve.d :to be. bth,tbUoJty monoami.neJtglc. 61..~~. 

(13,800x} 





li2. 

F~g. 79. E£.e.c,tJc.on mi.CJWgJta.ph on :the. ve.n.tJr.al. me.cUa.n. enU.n.e.nc.e.. (g1tou.p A) 

demon.obuLt:J..n.g Ca.pJ...U..cvc.y loop (a.noa.) • No:te. 6e.n.ubuLt:J..ono _ 

wi:thi.n :the. c.a:pi.ihVt.!f e.n.do:the.Li..wn [.CVVT..oW¢ l, coUa.ge.n -6U/CJtou.ncU.ng 

:the. c.a.pili.alty a.n.d :the. a.bu.ndt1J1:t neJtve. :t~ (_NE} dJ.Jr..e.cti..y 

~~u.ndl..n.g :the. c.a.pJ...U..cvc.y { 1 3, .8 0 Ox.} • 
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F-tg. ZO. · Ee.e.ci:Jton miqAo91r..a.ph :ta.k.en u!tom evtotutd :t..Cie. :tu.beJT..oln6uncU..bui.a!r. 

.&·ulc.f..tA demon.ts~ng .the. n~q c.omple.te. c.ovvr.a.ge. o.C :the. ba..oai'.. 

. !ami.n.a. oy e.pendyma.£. poo.t p!r..OC.eA4 e..&; . The. 6ao:t pJtOC.eA-6 eA c.a.n be. 
I , 

-td.e.n.,t,Lf!.e.d 6 y :the. d.aJt.keJr. a.ppe.aJta.nc.e. a 6 theA.Jr. c.y~ pla.om c.la-6 e. 

:to :the. bcuai. !ami.na. (BLI. AlA a no:te. :the. c.a.pi.JJ..aJr..y wJ.;tJU.n :the. 

:tu.5eJr.Oi..n6uncU.bui.a!r. -:SulCJ.L,6. GJtoup A ( 8, Z 5 Ox J • 



CAP. 
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F~g. 21. Ee.ec.br.ovt mi.c.Jr.ogJta.ph o6 :the mecUAi.. me.cUa.n embtenc.e 

demonotnating the ~ect c.ontact.ofi many n~ve ending~ 

(NE)_ wUh the. bMal lam&ta on the. p~vcvsc.uhvt ipac.e. 

(. aJVtOW l . S V = ~ ynap:Uc. v uJ..c..e._e,o; M = mi.:to c.ho nc/Jr...i.a. 

wfthht n.e!tve. wcUn.g; VCV =· de.n;.se.-c.oJte. ve..oi..c.lu. GJtoup 

A (37·, 500x.1 •. 





118'-. 

Fi.g. 22.. Ee.ed't.on micJtOg!r.a.ph demontJ-tJI.a.,tLng ~the. pe.ne;t!uLtton ou 

c.a:pi.l1..alttJ ..tn.to the. me.cU.ai.. mecUa.n enU.nenc.e.. V e.gtte.e. a 6 · 

pe.ne;t!uLtton c.a.n bi no:te.d by :the. na.c.t tha.:t c.Jto~·4 .Q·e.c.

UoYL-6 on a.xonai. pttot).Le.u 5ei.ong.htg t:.o the. ·6i.6eJt. zone. 

· a~r.e. pttu·ent )..n ~ mi:.CJtogJta.ph. No:te· 6e.neAbtaJ'..iaYL6· 

on c.a:pi..UaJty e.ndo.theU:wn (aiUWWl., a.nd cJr.OI.i/.s .o·e.cZton4· o6 

axon6· o-6 the. 6l6eJt zone. [F[~ G1tou.p· A ·cG, 45t1x.[. · 
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F ).g. 2 5. 'E!e.ctlto n mi..cJLogJuiph. on the. WeJr.a.L me.cUa.n em.tnenc.e •. 

Tha -.fA a. law paweJr.e.d mi..CJtogJta.ph. demanll-:tJta.t,t.ng ::the. 
' ' . 

p!te.Ae.nc.e. a~. CA.p~u w1::thi.n :the. :tu.SeJLaht~u.ncli.bui.aJr. 

-6~c.i.t.6 bu;t no;t ~- the. .& ub~:tanc.e.' 0 n :the. me_cU.a.si 
. . 

em.bte.nc.e.. CT =· c.onne.c.Uve. -t<A.ou.e. c.ell4; rr· -:tu.beJto-

.in~u.ncUbtdalt ~ulCLL6; RBc· =· Ji.ecl- btoad c.e.U.o; c.a.p· = 

c.a.pUlcuri.u; · .. Ep = e.pe.nd.ymcil c.eU 6aot pltoc.e6.0e6 ~. GJtaU.p 
. I 

A (6,450x.1. 
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F lg . Z 4 ~ · Ee.edlr.o n mi..CJW gJta.ph. ta.h.en . ~Jtqm wLtfUn ·:the. LHRH 4ta.h. 

zane demonA;Or.;a.ti.ng the pJteA·e.nc.e. a~ e.pe.ndymCL! ~ao:t . 
. . . . 

pJtOC.eA-6 u [Ep I c.ontai.~ng mi.CJr.o n~e.$·. Un6 L a.nd 

.·. 

t)Jte.e Jt,L5o4ome6 (!il~ · Ai.Ao no:te. the p!t.e.Ae.nc.e.. a~ n.eJtve. 

e.ncU.ng-6· (NE[ •· RER~ = !J.oU.gh e.ndop~mi.C. Jr..uteul.um; : 

BL =· 904a.t·.e.an,;tna.; Ca.p. ~- ~~Y·· G~oup A. ·0 s.,aoaxl. 

.....··' 
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F-ig. 25. H..tghe.Jt ma.gYLL6.£c.ation el.e.c.br.on mtc.Jt.ogiT..a.ph o0 a.n 

·e.pend.ymai. .oha.0:t demoJU.ttr.a.ting oc.c.CL6·;{;onai. U;U.d ~oplw 

LLL, a.ban.da.nt mUochondJU.a. (m 1; m.LcA.on-U.a.menh (m0l; 

n.eAve endhtg~ (_NE[ a.nd CRERL. . G1toup. A (9-i, 500.xl. 





126. 

F );.g • 2 6 • Ele.c.bto n mlCJto g~r.a.ph ta.k.e.n nMm wi.:thi.n the. LHRH /u:.c.h 

zo n.e. demo n6bta.:ti.n.g ple.omo!l.phA.c. gJta.nui.eA wUhen the. 

e.pendymai. 6oo;t. p~t.oc.e..64eA. Cple.ol.. GJtoup A L23,JQOxL. 





128. 

F-Lg. 'Z7. HA..gfi.eJr. ma.gn1.6A..c.ati.an. on the. ple.omoJtpfU.c. gJta.nul.eA fiaund 

w~n :the. e.pe.n.dymai. -6oo:t pltoc.e&.o dfi c.on.Vtol a.ni.ma1.. 

BL = b<Uai. lamina.; M ;:: m-Uoc.hon.ciJL.i:a. · [64, 5QOxL. 
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F i..g. 2"8 • Ele.c.:Oto rt mi.CJr.o g1r.a.ph_. o 6 :the. LHRH Jtlc.h zo n.e. deJno nA·.:t:/t4t&tg 

cl.eJVt ve.o..Lcl.e.o 0 6 the., ,&a.me. -S-l.ze. £U the. de.YL6 e-c.olt.e. ve,oi;.

. cl.eo c.onta1.ne.d wLthLn rteJt.ve. 'e.nc:Ung~ (M.JtowL. ThJA

c.haJr.ac.teJrlA.:Uc. J.A .Ougge.A-tive. 0~ a. noJtm· On de.pl.e.tion~ 
. . . 

Mo-6i:. o:thvr.. tvun~ c.o rr:tcUn. de.nA·e.-c.olt.e. veA..l.c.le.o, [VCV '4 [. 

Gll.Oup A (.18, QOOxL. 





132. 

~f..tg. zq. H).gheJt. ma.gni6);.eation. o6 -~ome. o6 the. l.Mge. cl.eaJt veA·-lc.i~· 

6ou.nd wLth1.n .the. n.e~tve · en.c:Lbtg~ pltue.n..t wUhht· -the. LHRtt 

Jri..c.h zone. lcvvr.ow.o·1_. Gltou.p .A. [64, 50'llx [. 
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134. 

F lg. 3 0 • Ee.e.dJr.o n. miCJto g~r.a.ph. a o .the. 6i.6 eJt zo n.e. demo M:tlrtLti:.ng 

CJto.o.o ~e.c..tion~ pM6fteA o6 a.xon-4 a.nd c.ell 6o.d~·eA o6 

gL<Ai.. c.ell6. N = n.ude.t.L6 · o 6 gL<Ai.. c.dU. G~r..qu.p A 

[8, ZSOxL •. 





136 .. 

F~a. 31. Ele.ct!tan mi..CJt.ogMph ta.k.e.n 6Jtom the. medi;a.t me.c:Ua.n 

e.mi.nenc.e.. demorrA:tJr.a..t.tng :the. laltge. e:pe,.ndymai. 6oo.t 

pita c.u.o eA (.Ep 1 cJicu1a.aeJtJA~c. a 6 :thi:.6· aJr.·ea. o 6 :tfie 

med.la.n emi.ne.nc.e.. Note. oc.CM·..tonai.. Up1.cl. dltople:t& . 

. (J .. [; a.bu.rtda.n;t mC.toc.hon.ciJciA. (m ). a.nd . ()C.d.Mi:.on.al RER, •. 

Gltoup A (.18) aaaxJ. 
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F-lg. 3Z. Ee.e.ctton. mLc.!t.o.gJta:ph :ta.ke.n. nlr.;Qm the. doMo-lcLteJtai.. , 

.&Uir..t)a.c.e. o 0 the. :tubvr.oJ;;n.uu.ncU.fiui..aJt 4'tLe~ demon.

,6.tJc.a;Ung la.ltge. clA:te:tna.e.: lUA L •. BV =· blood ·Ve6~·ei. 

wLthou:t 6e.ne.&~n.; N· = ~cl.e.uA ot) a. n.e.wr.on.; TX" =< 

:tu.BeMiJ1.6u.n.cU.btzi.aJt. ~·Ui.q.u.4. . · GMt.i.p A l4, 25 Ox. L. 
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F-tg. 33. Ee.ec.;t:Jr.on miCJr._oglr.a:ph :ta.ken.. oll.om :the. LHRH Jr.i.c.h zone. 

ot) an ovaJLLec;tom.i.zed ruUmai... ,Vo:ti :tfie 1tel.a:t.-Lve 

depl.e,ti,.o n o 6 den6 e-c.o1r.ed v eA-~cl.eo . a.nd the. a.bu.n-da.nc.e. _ 
' - -au· .oyna.p.t.Lc.-Uk.e ve.oice.e.o l.ovL. PV = pe!U..vCJ4c.ui..·aJt. 

.6pa.C!e. o·6 :the .tu6eJW..i.n6u.n.c:U.bulM I.S'ulc.u.4. - ()8,00.0xl .. 
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F~g. 34. Ee.e.dlto n mi.CJr..ogJta:ph o 6 -the. e.pe.n.dyma..e. 6e.e.-t c.on:t.cUn.e.d 

IJJ,Uhi.n -the. LHRH Jr.£c.h zone. o 6 a.n ovaJr.J..e.d.omi.ze.d anA1na..e.. 

1Vo-te. -the. a.bunda.~· ve4i~c.leA ott va.c..uo!e.o· wlifUn -the. 

e.pe.ndymai. c..el.La · CaJUtowl. Ep · = e.pe.ndymai.. c.~U.; PV = 

pcvr1..va.&c.u£.a/r..· -&pa.c.e..:: ca.p ~ c.a.piU..aJty [.3"t~·5aOxL • 

.., 
I 





. 144. 

F.tg. 35. HigheJt ma.gn,i6ic.aZ<:on o6 ependymal.. 6oo:t pttoc.eo~·eA 

o6 ova..Jc1.e.domi.ze.d ctnl.mai., demonA~'ULti.n.g pJte.&e.nc.e. o6 '---

cl.e.aJt ve;.sidu (aJrJtowl. BL = ba.aa.t lam{:na. 

[1'06, 5GOx.l. 





146.' 

F .<.g. 3 6. Ele.e.tlto n. m.<.~og1r.a:ph :ta.k.en w.Ufkln :the LHRH h.i;;c.h. zone. 

on an. ovaJt.t.ec.:toYI'Kze.d a.ni.:mai... ThM'. mi:.CJr.qglta.ph. 

demo.YL6·:tlr4te.A· :the who!r.Ltn.g o:Q. RER ~tUn :the ependymal. · 

c.ellA Cwholli..l. · (18., ooax. t. 

( 
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F-ig. 3 7. Ee.e.c...tton mJ..c.Jto g!U1ph ta.k.e.n w.UYUn. :the. LHRH Jt-Lc.h zone. 

on :the median ~enc.e o6 a G4oup C animal. 

ChaJta.c;te.!UAtic. o 6 :theoe. a.nknai-6 wa.o :the. abunda.n.:t 

depo.eSLto 0 n gi..yc.oge;n wLthln :the ependymal-. c.~ 

(cvvr.ow l ( 1 8, OOOx.} • 





150~ 

F -lg • 3 8 • . El e.c.bto n m.tc.Jr.·o glta.ph ta.k.en w£~fUn the. LHRH ~c.h zone. 

o n a. G!to up C ctrU1na.£.. No :te :the. A:.IU:eJtdJ::g i;ta.ti;.o n. o 6 the. 

e.pe.ndymai. c.ellA LaJVtowl •. TT = :tubeJr.o-i.n6uncUbui.a.Jt 

.Q·ui.c.LL6; Cap = c.a:p-U.i.Cvty (J 8 ,. Q 0 Ox l . · 
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15-2. 

·Fig • 3 9 • Ee.e.c.bto n rn.i.c.Jto gJta.ph demo ¥LOtlta.:Wtg va.c.uoiu w.UJU..n 

:the. ependymal.. f;oa:t pltoc.e6.&e& •. ThJ.A f;A..ncU.n.g wa.o c.ommon 

-tn baith GJtoup B a.nd GJtou.p C a.ni.ma£.6· (aJVr.ow-1 C30, OOOx}. 
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154. 

F-tg. 40. Hl:.gheJt ma.gni..6.<.CULtton on vac.u.oleA a.n.d a.d.ciULoYULf!..ey 

demorv.st!ut:tLng ome.ga. 6i.gUJteA [aJVtowL htc:LC·c.a;Uve. o6 

e:xoc.y:to-61...6 [oJt e.Yr.do.c.y:to~i.A I (_49, 500x1. 
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F~g. 41. . .tle.d'Lon mi..C!It..ogir.a.ph demoJ'lA~ng omega. 0-LgUJteo wA..:tiU.n 

the. e.pe;ndymal. fioo:t pJtoc.u~. ALso no:te ve.o.(d~ 

. WUhi.n tfteA>e.· c.eli..6 whi.c.h alte. on- OCJ!MJ..on. .~.Se.eJ1: oUAbz.g_ 

wi:.:th .. ea.c.h a.theJL oil. tile. bcual. .tambta.. (BLL · C.aJtJtow 1. 

No:te. .the. clo.o e. piUJxhni.;ty a 6 a. neJtve. e.nc:Ung LNE 1 

(4'1·, SO Ox).. 

,-,. 
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. . 
Ei..g. 42. Ee.e.c.br.on mi.CJr.oglta.ph demono:tJr.a,ttng tStltuc.:twtaJ!. c.on.:ti..-

n.uLty be;twe.e.n n.e.Jtve. e.ncU.ng a.nd e.pend!Jmal. c.eU LaJVtowi. 

M = mUoc.honciJr.,£a.; NE = ne.Jtve. e.nc:Un.g; E = e.pe.ndlj'fllai. c.e.U. 

GJtoup B (1 06, 500xl.. 
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F-ig. 43. Ught rM..CJr.ogJta.ph demonobtaZf..ng 1 mJ..c.Ji.ome;te.Jr. .oa.gLtt:cte 

~ ection a 6 the. .e.a.te.tutt me.cLU:tn em.ine.nc.e.. LHRH !Uc.h zone. 

)A. -<.ncU..c.cLte.d. by ***. AMow po~ to pali6 :tu.beJtal'..i.A 

c.e11..6 0 n :the. v e.n:t'ta£. .0 u.lr, 6 a.c.e 0 n the. m e.cU.a.n e.m<.ne.nc. e.. 

G1tou.p B. LR = i.tLte.tutt Jte.c.u~ on thiJr.cl ve.n:ruc£.e.; 

ME = me.cUa.n emi.ne.nc.e.;! .o:tem ..i.ncii..c.a:tu the. p!tax.hnai. 

pofttio n a 6 the. n.e.I.Uta.t .o:tem. 

, I 
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16 2 .. 

F.<.g • . 44. Ee.ec..bton. mlc.Jc.og1ta.ph .:ta.ken w.UJUn the LHRH Jr,Lc.h. zone. 

ofi cc. ~a.g.<.:t.aJLq ~e.c.,ti.on..ed bloc.k. demoM:Outt..trr.g :the o!T)..en.:tcc.

:Uon. on :the ne~tve. enrUn.gt.S. ~o:te, longi;.tucUn.ail.y .&e.c.

ti.on.ed. 6-Lb~ we~r.e.. Jta.ltei..y enc.oun:te~r.ed. Gli.oup· B 

(37', saqxl. 

'. 





FI.g. 45. Ele.ctlto n miCJc.oglrA.ph. o 6 a. J.Ia..g~y ~ e.c;ti;.o ned 6lo c.k 
. . 

demo YfA.tJr..a;t.inB lo ngLtu.cU..n.ai. ;S e.dt.o vv.s o 6. n.eltv e. 

pMc.e.6.6e.& wi.:thi..n. :the. 0-LbeJt zone.. Gll.oup B (23 ,J aaxL. 





16 6 •. · 

FJ..g. 46. Ele.c..tJton. mi.cJtOg~taph :ta.k.e.n. ~- the. LHRH Jt,.[c.h zone. 

a 6 a. bR..oc.k .o e.dtone.d 1Jt .:the. .6a.gi.;ttai. pia.ne.. No:te. :tfie. 

oc.c.a;&lonal. muLU.pie. cUi..tLt)..oM e.nc.ou.nteJte.d wLtfU.n. one. 

o6 the. ne/l.ve.-pltOc.U~eA- C.aJVWwl (.37., 50Gxl_. .. 
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16.8' 

F-i..g. 4.7. Svwm LH c.onc.e.n.t!ta.:Uono aJte. plotte.d i_n. the.. le.6t pa.n.e.l. 

LHRH c.onc.e.n.t!ta.:Uono, o 1) me.dimr. enU.ne.nc.e. :U6f.lu.e. -<A 

plofted AJ1 the. JU.ghX. pa.nel.. S:ta.n.daJtd e.NtoM aJte. ln.cU.

ca;te.d by btlllA. A = c.onXJt.ol a.nima!.&; B = ovalr.ri:.e.c.tom,Ue.d 

a.nimaLs; C ·=· 9vcvU..e.c.tom-<.ze.cJ.· a.nimaL& whi.c.k Jte.C.uve.d 

e.o:Otoge.n Jte.pfuc.eme.nt t.heJUtpy. No;te. . .tfie. po~,t

c.M~on Jt.J.Ae. 0·6 -6eJWm .LH hL gJtoup B. LHRH c.on.c.e.n

tJta.;t.i..onA aJte. de.ple;te.d 0o:U.ow.i.ng ova.JT)..e.domy a.nd ha.ve. 

~e.n a.bove. c.ontnol le.v~ ln. gJtou.p C a.~~. 
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L H Assay , LHRH Assay 
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